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TURKEY PEOPLE SHOW 
MUCH INTEREST IN 

RAILROAD PROSPECT
^®*as P tnh indl, and Gulf Ksilro.d 

Promoter A iU r n ...  Enthusiastic 
Crowd at Turkey Saturday,

Turkey, Jan. 16. Col. C. H. Pow
ell. promoter o f  the Texas Panhandle i 
and Oulf Railroad, received a very i 
enthusiastic welcome at Turkey Sat-1 
urda.v afternoon at the High School

body  o f  h a l l
COUNTY PIONEER 

IS BURIED HERE
joe  E»te». P an h an dle  P ion eer,

Who Died at Corpus Chriati,
Brought Hare for Burial.

Joaeph Her jr Estes. mice 75, a Pan 
handle pioneer and for many year?, a 
cititen o f this aection. died with
heart trouble at hta home at Cwrpua j , ndjlorUl"  whrrr h,  -d<lr„ „ . r ,
Ohr»n laat Saturday. crowd o f attentive wall-wishers for

TV body waa brought here and 
haried at F'airview cemetery Monday
aften.oon.

||r. Fates came to this section in 
1 (1 * 7  and home-steaded a place in 
Children rounty, four miles east o f 
Jiewlin He aerved as County Com 
mtsaamrr a number o f  years and was 
a member o f the court when the 
present Childr, 
was built.

Ur. Estes was a member o f the
Uethodivt church and aasistrd in from thr country through which the 
founding the first rhurch o f that de rotd will run, showing the present 
Domination at Newlin. | development, probable future devel-

Mr. Estea moved to the I Inins in opnsent, and tonnage report which 
1901 but returned here in 1W 5 and h„  #n^ n#, r,  have worked out. Hr 
was engaged in the mercantile bum removed the last influences of doubt 
ten until he moved to Corpus Chriati' 
about Ik years ago. He was the 
father of Herbert Estes, for many 
years a citizen here, and a brother 
of Fred Estes who resided here h 
■umber of years.

The funeral, whic h was conducted 
from the Methodist church, was ut 
tended by a very large crowd, among 
whom were many friends o f  the dc 
ceased from other sections o f  the 
Panhandle. Immediate!) after the

him, in the accomplishment o f  hi* 
present undertaking.

Turkey needs a railroad and the 
people are ready and wilting to meet 
any proposition in order to relieve 
themselves o f  paying or having to 
pay, one hundred thousand dollars 
a year to move their products to
and front the railroad station, as 

County court house | thr>. l r f  compelwd to „  pr„ , nt
Mr. Puwell made an interesting talk 

on the data that he had gathered

Remember!
The election next Saturday, Jan
uary 20, to authorize school bonds 
for a Memphis High School build
ing. Show your interest.

DON’T FAIL TO VOTE!

REPRESENTATIVE BRYANT 
INTRODUCES BILL ON 

STATE INCOME TAX
Memphia Rcpr«»pnUtivt Offer* 

To lncr**i*  Stale's Revenue* 
Also Amendment Resolution*.

B.ll

COMMISSIONERS’
COURT HOLDS 

LENGTHY SESSION

GRAND JURY 
ADJOURNS FRI-

KLAN SPEAKER 
ADDRESSES LARGE

Representative Bryant o f  Memphis,
| introduced in the Houae o f Repre
sentatives on January IX, a bill pro- 
posing a atate income tax ori persons, 
roporationa, joint stock companies 
and associations, as a means o f  raia* 
ing additional state revenue. The 
measure prvotdes for exemptions and 
deductions similar to those o f  the 
Federal inrome tax law' and for pen- 
sltie* for non-compliance with the. 
act.

Representative Bryant is also o n e ' 
o f  the members o f  “ the farm bloc,” | 

, which includes representatives who 
are engaged or interested in farming 
or stock raising, and was organised 
for the betterment o f  farming con
ditions. Agriculture, education and 
taxation were mentioned as subjects! 
o f  special interest.

Representative Bryant has offered ' 
(the following resolutions for Consti-' 
I tutional Amendments:

Court Makes Efforts to Learn Fin
ancial Status of County. Pass 

Mulberry Bridge Matter.

, and pessimism as to the probability 
: o f  the construction o f  the road be- 
| coming real. The people are now ‘ 
.anxious to see the road under con-i 
struct ion an<l are willing to do any

th in g  possible to expedite and pro- 1  
mote the preliminary work.

The people o f Turkey could better! 
j afford to build thirty miles o f  rail
road than to continue to haul their I 

i crops forty miles to market with the 
cost it entails. But at any rate, they

nxv. DrrAiicn Aiirucuirt utor Author.̂  the ie .-i,tUr.. toap
L m i ,  I X L L H L L l U  /UiLMenLL liCnL i» opiate money aud the Btate to .nd

_______  I ______  | its credit for the construction o f fir*.
Grand Jury Returns Thirty-Two Dr. G. C. Miner, Ku Klux Klan droof warehouse sod grain .-levator* 

Hills of Indictment. District Le- tin <-r. Speaks to Lai gr Audi-
Court oh Criminal Docket.

The

en ce Saturday Night.

beginning o f the funeral services. urr gom g to have n railroad whatever 
four Wlansmen, robed and m asked,h , , „ , u  They ,h*t the rail
appeared and placed a cross upon the road , „uld miss Turkey fifteen or 
**f. twenty miles and still operate with

The Masonie l.ndge had charge o f OU{ giving the compan'y'a resources 
the burial ritual. • knock-out blow. They are anxious

I to have the people o f the other towns 
, along the proposed route join with 
j them in endeavoring to remove every . ' 
\ obstacle in the way to make the I'an -, 
handle and (iu lf Railway real.

Proposing a graduated land tax 
and exempting homestead improve-

grand jury, after 1 . been| l>t (. f .  Miner, klan Inturer, inert- fiont taxation
in session ten days, adjourned Fri- addressed a large number o f the c it l- ' To abolish pull tax qualification for 
day afternoon o f last week, but re-1 sens o f Memphis and Hall County, 'uting
convened yesterday. The jury, b e -ja t  the Methodist Church here, Sat- Empowering the l.pgi-laturr to give 
fore adjourning last week, exam ined. urday night, in the interest o f  the j ,,r h’1'*! the credit o f  the State for 
nearly two hundred witnesaea and Knights o f the Ku Klux klan. Dr. (the purchase and improvement of 
returned thirty-two bills o f  indict-! Milset ia making a tour o f  the State

and i as a representative o f the organua-
rural and urban home*.

SAGER ATTENDS MEETING

BILL AIMED AT KLAN
REQUIRES FILING OF

LODGE MEMBERSHIPS

G. A. Sager, secretary o f  Memphis 
Chamber o f  Commerce, attended a I 
meeting o f the representative* from!

Austin, Jan. 1 3 . - -The first attack: 
on the Ku Klux Klan in the House 
secured this morning when Represen
tative V. D. Fugler o f  Marshall, the
Mine town of Lieutenant G overnor-! 
elect J. W. Davidson, tiled with the I 
clerk a bill requiring all secret or ; 
pulsations to make public a list o f 
their membership by filing a printed I 
«r typewritten list o f  members with j 
the county clerk o f  the county in | 
which lodges are located.

This list i* to be open to public j 
iaspe lion. Fugler avowedly is aim 
in* at the Ku Klux Klan, hut mem 1 
■era are raising the question today i 
that perhaps other organizations may I 

| oppose the bill as a matter o f  fra-1 
|t»r»al policy.

he*.- i»tiVt* obw rvfrs are comment 
i* t  tod My on the apparently authvn 
I tu information that Spcikcr It. K. •

decided late last nijfht to ap- 
NMnt W rjjfht Patman o f  ('mo* Count)
» chairman o f  the committee on 

BNttt affair*. Batman ia the orig ina l1 
|*, | C m  in the Texas Legislatun 

bitterL fought the organization 
1 the last Legislature.

[Hali. COl N 7 Y  |S
Re p r e s e n t e d  a t  w e s t

T E X A S  A A M M E E T IN G

Curry Greene o f  Estelline 
business visitor here Monday.

F A RM  BLOC FORM ED
IN TEXAS HOUSE

Austin, Jan II. On call o f Rep
resentative A. J. Durham o f Uvalde, 
County, thirty members o f the House 
o f  Representative* met tonight and 
organized as “ the farm bloc,”  all, 
participating being engaged in farm 
mg, stock raising or horticulture.

Mr. Durham was elected tempo 
rary chairman o f the bloc and It.j 
E. fs|iarkiuan o f Ellis County, secre
tary.

The purpose, as annoumrd by ' 
speaker*, was to see the betterment) 
o f  farming conditions. Representa
tive Bryant suggested that the bird)’ j 
not attempt too much but limit it*1 
activities especially to matters nf ; 
feeling farmers and the members' 
feel free to act individually in other i 
matter* coming before the session. I 

Representative S. J. Howeth o f I 
Johnson County saul it was not the j 
purpose to hurt other interests, hut | 
to look out for the farm interests J 

Agriculture, education ami tsxa , 
lion were mentioned as matter* of j 
special interest.

ment; twenty-one for feloniea 
eleven for misdemeanors. tion.

District Court, with Judge llishopl The uditonum o f  the church was 
presiding, has been busy this week) filled to its rapacity, and the audi 
upon the criminal docket. The fo l-loB M  was, for the moat part, attrn- 
lowing cases have been disposed o f  t|(e hut not applausive. By giving 
luring the week: | the audience a once-ovrr, it could

Ralph Kandrim va. State, case dia, * be. divided into three (xarta: T hose,*!! fair association* along the
. missed; Clark Campbell vs. State, ae- wm> came through rurioaity; those Fort "  orth A Denver Railroad from
I quitted by ju ry; Earnest Mologin v*. 1 who were interested in learning more Amarillo to W ichita Falla, at V cr
istate, case dismissed; J. I*. Lindley I about the- organization o f  which they *non Tuesday. A very cnthus.astir 
iv*. State, given two-year sentence; ***** members; and those who evi- 
| John Crispin vs. State, given three- dently wished to hear the defense 
I year suspended sentence; Walden * ®f the Klan to which they were so 
! Bryan vs. State, bond forfeited ; J , . Strongly opposed.
} E. Stevens v*. State, bond forfeited.; Dr. Mmrr used simple phrases that 

The criminal docket still contain* w*** oasily understood, but was, by 
a number o f cases which will require no means, and orator o f  any great

The new Commissioner*' Court was 
in session throughout last week, ad
journing Saturday afternoon.

The court made an effort to ascer
tain the true financial status o f  the 
county, as a fitting beginning o f  
their labors.

They found that the bonded in
debtedness amounts to (215,000; the 
out standing warrants to (106,300; 
and that several thousands o f dol
lars are due upon open accounta. 
Arrangement* were made by the court 
for an audit o f  the hooks o f  the 
county so that the exact situation 
can be learned. The results o f  this 
audit is expected to be ready by the 
Februar) meeting; and will be made 
public.

The court found that the matter 
o f  employing a Farm Demonstrator
was closed for this year. The orig
inal order paased by the court in 
lSHb providing that the contract then 
made should be automatically renew
ed each year, and that any change 
that might be made must be made 
by the court at the November ses
sion prereeding the expiration o f the 
contract on January t.

The court also passed the matter 
o f employing a county health officer 
until a future session.

The Austin Bros. Bridge Company 
’  was notified to have a representative 

here next Saturday, at which time 
the court will take up the matter 
o f  the Mulberry Bridgr contract made

; with this company bv the old court
OF FAIR REPRESENTATIVES

w a r e h o u s e  a n d  o f e i c e

OF GULF REFINING CO.
DAMAGED BY FIRE

mertinic wax held, and a xpirit o f
Fo-ojifralifin xh«»*n by all iirrhpnt.

Some change* will likely lw mad** 
in the dale* o f  nonir o f the fair* in j 
order to coftoerve the beat interest 
o f  all concerned. Should the date 
for the Hall County f  air l»e changed,

Nome time to diapoae o f  entirely. The 
civil docket wa« disposed o f laat week

Rev. J. O Ttdwi-ll o f Quitaqu* wa
in Memphis enrmite home from Good 
let, where he filled the pulpit .Sun 
day of the Haptixt church at that 
place.

First Baptist Church.

At »om# time between 11:00 and
and 12 00 o ’clock .Monday morning, 
fire broke out in the warehouae and 
office o f  the Gulf Refining Company, 

i The fire  Ivparfment waa called out 
i iind the flame* were aooti under con- 
| trol However, th# building waa bad

ly damaged and aome lubricating oil 
deat roved.

There were a few iron bur re la o fmerit. He devoted the firnt part o f * n announcement o f the change will. . a.. /  . keroaene and ga*oltnL!-  JJ - ------- 1—  -• *L oe made public in the near tuturc 1hta addrea* to answering -om# o f thi 
criticiantn made agninxt the order 
The latter part way given to an out
line o f  the principle* of the K!un

BILL fO R  W E S T  T E X A S
C O L L E G E  IS O F F E R ED

T. (\ Hutchin* o f  Indian
community wu* here Monday.

\t

Greek

G. A. Sager, secretary o f the Hall J P ______
wtv Chamber o f Commerce, M i* j — ... -  —
"  A. Johnson o f  thr Mall <'oun MEN "DRESSED AS WOMEN"

U  H.isti!, sml K. T. Harrison, o f the j WHIP GOOSE CREEK COUPLE 
of Harrison-)'lower Hardware , _ _ _ _ _

■ <• I Hall < ourity at Foil H 1« ’ 12 Ml R H. Haf-1
P*fth Friday o f U*t week at a meet- ri*«>n, 30 year* old, and R. A. Armand,! 

ike tnteroit o f  o f  a Wo '*ara old, both of Goo** Creek,]
Mt. M. Colltgv, There w ero jare  conftnod to their bed* today fw R  

coumie* o f the Tanhand injuries, it ia reported, received last

\\f w»»rt delighted with the iwr*! 
vice* of laxt Sunday, (treat Sunday ; 
nrhool, good crowds at all aervices. 
f  ive addition* to the Church during 
the day. Our goal by the end of 
thin «|uarter i* 600 in the Sunday] 
arhool. Will you help make that 
number?

The pastor will leave Mondav to 
hold a week’* meeting with the W a y  
land Haptixt College at I’ lainview 

Remember if you do not attend 
Sunday *i hool, w> want you neit 
Sunday. Strangem and vixitor* are 
a I way* welcome to an y and all thr 
servlx-t-s.

Sunday *» hoo! D:-I5 s. m, 
Preaching 11 :0fl a. m. and 7 :*♦)• p

m.
Junior II. Y. P. I*. 3:00 p. nv 
Intermediate and Senior B Y. I*. 

U.a 5:45 p. m.
W. M 17. 3:00 p. m. Monday 
IVayermeeting Wednesdav evening)

Austin, 
for West
introdu
mg by- 
Slaton, 
mission 
gat*
tiun

J, It V state rnl 
t Texas is proposed in a 
:-d in the lltuisx* this m 
K«’pii-s«-ntative Baldwin 
The hill provide* that a com- 
shall Ih- named to investi- 

availuhlt- sites for the Institu- 
nd make other revommmda'ion*

I’hebe K Warner o f  Claude, 
was in Memphis a f>w minutes Sat
urday while hi rout*- to Hri-coe 

eg.- * ountjr. Mrs W arner wax favorably 
hill impressed with building activities here 
»rn- and exprexxcfl her xurprine at the 

progrew* xhown aince her laet vi»it.f i

P rfiid in i Eldrr Here Thi* Week

Eld « f :
concering it* extublbhuw 
tenanc#.

nt and

First Preabyterian Church.

Rrvftiding Elder J R. Hen 
Clarendon, wax in Mi-mphi* Sunday 
and Mondav »»f thix week attending 
Quarterly Conference ||e preached 
at both the evening and morning 
xervicex at the Methodixt Church Sun
day and conducted the funeral xer 
vice* o f  J. H. Kate* Monday after
noon.

r in the building.
o f the* barrel headx blew out

little o f  the contenta o f the bar*
v a*, dexttoyed. The VVgttern 

•n w in* that run within a few 
o f the building were melted, 

lie f ire  Department experienced
littlx* trouble in keeping xpecta- 
out o f  the way, a* several R fiv  
going in the opposite dlrec tion 

n the location o f  the fire wa# 
nod.
he buiidnig will be rebuilt and 
probably be built o f  frubstantia)

MOB RESOLUTION IS
ADOPTED BY SENATE

Marriac* L ictn ifi

^ wt T eia » repreaented. ' Friday night at the handx o f a
Meeting wax karmomeut unteer whipping band at t*ooar ( reek - ■ '■ ■ '■ m,mmm
t and with but one object j an oil town near here. C hurch of Ckriat Seventh aad l o « *

and that wax to oerurr th# Report* here reveal that Mr Ar-
rnand ix tn a aerioux condition from 
wound* made apparently by a three- 
inch atrip After the whipping crude 
oil wax rahl*ed into the woundx of 
Mr Armand Mra. Marnann wa* not 

adjournment o f the meet- treated *o roughl%
the iTHRmillaa ma4 Am ksUf msg- ! U n  ltj»f M*On *Old toda> thlt 1

i to aerurr 
needed in«titutlon There wa* 

1 ^ ^ ’•ory t'ommittee appointed t*> 
11 farapaign to obtain the needed 
•tioa to create a college o f the

t rU*»

Caxt Sunday wa-« a favorable day 
in every reaped, enjoyable and help
ful. Next Sunday may be better and 
fulior o f  the good thing* whi h (iod 
ix willing to impart to them who
xeek Him in the xamtuary. (kxl iai —--------
in Hia holy place, ready to he found L The following marriage Urenorn 
by thoxe who look for Him. It ixj have been ix«ued by County Clerk 
pleaxant for Mbrethern to meet to-1 Bryan mince the laat publication: 
gether”  and wormhip and aerie (J«»d j .Mr. I^*xter Meaner and Mix* Etilth 
in unanimity o f heart and mind ; Coble; Kdd Brice and Ada Fuller 
Paul wa* quite reaaonahle, then, when! (co lo red l; Mr. L. R«»y Vaughn and 
he aald: "Neglect not the axxembling . Mi«sx Nannie Merle W hite; Mr Ver 
o f youraelvex together, a* the manner | non Davia and Mix* Bonnie Taylor, 
o f torn* i ■" —

9:45 a. m Sunday xchool. The 
xplendid arhool o f  laxt Sunday wax'

Auxtin, Jan. 
day adopted thf 
lution introduc# 
ator Burkett ol 
o f 1H to g.

If'. The Senate 
‘ ‘hooded mob" i 

d la*t week by 
Kaxtland by a 

The rexnlution <

M*i» Street Church ef Chriet

rwmmittee met in brief aea-i Mr*. Harrixon 
C«to W*||s ot Fort Worth! r*«rty o f mrn. “ dr-'**-! •*

•rkoirniso Th* rommitt** will b r j.o m *  t* »>*' k » " »  " * *
•»«*lh*r lotrr to m o , out lbs j lolkinK to h*r sod hsr littls dsurhtsr. 

for th* rolt*f*. rrovtdsd ' Both wsr* toksn out «rd  fl« c « -d . 
"•""w d sdvisohl*. support o f th s1 Isavm* thr . htld « " * « " " «  •* ,hr 
‘ *,M**'s a, tion w o. pl*dff*d in th* [ house
** »*>*rh rrouted th* body The Neither h*. rolled medi.sl «i<L

*f the c omm.tt* ore: Goto Mr*. Hsrrtoons hsir wo. rut nff
^  r*r« Worth, Walton K. Y e r r - . 'h v  the no|«in* p«r‘ ) 
k*"«rlo, |G„fy  T Kimbao, Lub I ferm r more from "ervou* «h«< k »«th 
‘  Jobtt B. Little, Ukf Springs; «“r ,K* n fdiv.i. al iojurt.

Sermon b) the pastor. | 
F s llrr. Away, Hopel*>.ly

The 1 hur.-h meets ra< b lo rd 's  Day in.pirinc. 
at Itl 0ft a. m. for Bible ('loos work I I 00 a. 
and wnrohip. liteinoi

lY rirhing ot 11:60 a. m. and 7:00 I o d . "  
p. m. on the find and third lo r d ’s 4.00 p. m Junior f '. R. sovlety 
Day* o f eorh month. 6:®0 P- m. Intermediate snd Sen-

The Bible »< hool work on W rdnes- ior C. F'. ao<-leties 
da) nights at 7 oVIork ia becoming 7:15 p. m Sermon by the psator. 
* great factor in thr edo<-stion o f | Them e: “ The llrrdmao of Trkoo sod 
this r hurrh. acripturoBy. Iz»t* o f , Hi* Message,"
folk* ore taking advantage o f this 
phase o f thr work, for thr benefit 
dr lived from it. F'.vervbody come 
and mahe on* o f thr number that is 
benefited by thr study o f God's 
word.

This week wr study thr baptism 
o f Jesus, and next week the gene
alogy e f Jesus through Mary. Luke 
(:S3-3ll. Read end study in order that 
you may understand.

The regular meeting o f  the Mission-

s* Spring*, 
**X. I'lamvtew ; Georg* Sager, 

*> L y .ii.ru . Smith, Mineral
•*< L M. Met reo, Cterw.

NeighMbr. report both parties o f Day
the kidnaping to he nf g~sd e h .r m -jh r  the minister. ^ 
Ur and unobtruaiv*.

You are always welcome to all o f . ary So. toty was postponed until next 
these sarvne. INeo.hing next lo rd 's , week.

at II A® a. m and 7 :M  p. m 1 Thoir rehearsal every Thurodav
j evening.

-nnedi mintste* I Engi ne B. kunlz, pastor.

Sundav s< hool u 4 5 a. m.
Men's class at library.
We now hove sit <-lo«sr* meeting 

in one room of lh« i hurch W e 
nerd at least ten more rooms for 
our classes and the prime work o f 
th* year ia to supply this need.

Preaching 11:00 a. m and 
p. m. Morning subject: "The Great 
est Debt o f the Main Street Church 
Due You.”  Keening subject: "The 
Greatest Thing in the W orld."

Junior C. F. 3-00 p. m., F'ronci* 
Ogden, leader.

Intermediate K, 4.00 p. m., Al
ice Ogden, leader

Senior F'.. 6:30 p. m., Lina Hull, 
leader.

I*rea< hmg at F'riendship 3 :00 p. m
IVavermeeting Wednesday 7:15 p.

ineuds anil siqtrove- the action of 
Governor I’arkrr o f l^iuistana against 
“ boded mobs and masked political 
organizations.”

Little discussion was had on the 
passage o f the resolution. When it 
was called up. Senator Rogers a f 
) ollin fount)- moved the previous 
question nn the resolution and his 
motion was carried by a vote o f  14 
to U , Senator Kleds«»e o f Lubbock 
charged such action wo* taken in an 

| attempt to prevent discussion on the 
resolution.

HANSFORD FARMERS
WILL RAISE COTTON

Amarillo, Jan. 16. Ov*r throe 
hundred were present at a meeting 
of Nanaford founty  farmer* Satur
day when approximately one thou- 

7 :00 I sand acres o f  cotton waa pledged, ac
cording to W\ N. Rlanton, secretary 
o f the Panhandle Plain* fham ber af 
fnmmerce. who returned from the 
meeting Sunday

Mr. Blanton states that the meeting 
was one o f the most enthusiastic he 
has attended this year and he feels 
sure that Spearman will have a gin 
by the time for harvest thi* year.

(). B. Burnett, "the Cotton King 
of the Panhandle," spoke at the meet
ing, telling o f  hla methods o f  riilti- 

j vatton in the Panhandle.

I

¥
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W h o Pays the Fiddler

There is an old saying that "Those who dance must pay the fiddler.” The same 
thought applies to other things as well.

For example, we have here a homelike community which we all appreciate and 
enjoy. But what would happen to our pleasant community if we all stopped re
plenishing the fund out of which the expense of upkeep is taken? Our community 
would soon go to rack and min so that we should be ashamed to call it our own.

For every dollar that is sent out of town, somebody has to pay more taxes, because 
that dollar has gone to do its work elsewhere. The dollar spent with a local dealer 
pays its share of the cost of local improvements, helps to reduce your taxes and to 
make your home enjoyable.

T R A D E  A T  H O M E
Support the Town That Supports You
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anuary |M I92f.
County or Town?

By Phebe K. Warner

Which is *n mo,lt
M,ur.l »*-»• y«ur whole county *r
iiul '* “ r 1 Which in improving the

tewn? Which i* growing

the . .
,t Which represent* the mo*t

TTU! invested’  Which represent* 
•hr mart energy anil brains? W hich 
h the b»»t homes? Which hat the 
h*, fhurches? Which has the best 

Which pays the most tax? 
ui,„h ha* the best citixens? Which 
|rodu„.v the most wealth? Which 
Loduce* the most crim e? Which 
lost, the most to maintain? Which 
^  your producers? Which are your

nr.^ e « ?  Which are your most
.contented folks’

Which is the most dependent upon
other for it* existence? Which 

touM not exist at all without the 
* W hich furnishes all the raw 

Bsterial* that Weep the wheel* o f  
, ur) industry bu lling? W hich was 
MtJ- fir,t? Which should be devel
oped first? Which are we doing ’  
Which offers the greatest opportunity 
to our youth o f  today? Which are 
(hr most o f  them seeking? Which 
Qoihr- the most temptation in their 
w * What are any o f  us doing to 
counteract that temptation?

What is the relation between your 
■(#*n and your county? Which is the 
greater’  Which is the whole social 
unit and which is only a part? What 
b the commercial relation between 
town and county? What is the social 
and educational relation? Is there 
any or are they each an independent 
unrelated part o f nothing else? What 
it the moral relation between the 
town> m your county,and your coun
ty itself.

is it necessary for town and county 
to work together to promote commer
cial prosperity? Suppose the country 
folk* never patronised the town folks 
in their own county? What would 
happen in most o f  our towns? Sup
pose the town folks voted unanimous
ly to patronize your country folk* 
more in your home county and in 
every county, would it eventually 
have any effect on the markets of 
the world and the freight rates? Ho 
you suppose the country people in 
your county could produce and con
serve enough food in your county to 
feed your county if they actually 
knew the home town people would

buy it from them and save their 
freight hills and a dozen or more 
commissions? flo you suppose the 
people in your county would plant 
more and raise more and learn how 
to prepare It for market better if 
they knew the home folks would buy 
it so they could have the cash to fix 
up their homes and build up their 
school* like the town folks do? Does 
your county-feed itself? Where doe* 
most o f  your canned corn and beans 
and peas and meat come from? Can't 
you raise these things in your county? 
Why are your merchant* shelves 
loaded down with product* from some 
other State that could lie produced 
in your county while your own farm 
folk* grow discouraged and disheart
ened and shrivel up or move away?

How much do you suppose your 
county spent for food shipped in from 
other states last year that could have 
bt en produced and preserved and 
marketed by your own customers in 
your own county if there had been 
a county plan and county co-operation 
between all the people both in the 
town* and in the county? If you 
will go to the trouble to make this 
estimate in any county you will dis
cover that enough rash was paid out 
o f  your county into the pockets o f 
other States last year for the very 
things that could have been produced 
and marketed by the home people to 
have put modern conveniences m 
every country home and to have built 
good consoldiated modern schools in 
every part o f  the country where they 
are needed, which in turn would have 
brought contentment and happinrss 
to the country people But instead 
o f  this being done in most o f our 
counties the same old thing went on. 
The money in the towns and cities 
made of? o f  the country people went 
to purchase food to sell again to the 
farmer and his family while his soil 
and sunshine and the rain and often 
his children and sometimes himself 
went to waste or perhaps the child
ren drifted into town to find an over 
worked job.

Just a few hundred dollar* o f  the 
money spent for foreign food rould 
l»e spent in every county for a Home 
Demonstrator to help the women and 
children to grow better products and 
teach them how to can and preserve

them for commercial use It would do 
more to make the county independent 

. and encourage production at home 
and home consumption within the 
county than anything else that could 
be done. If you do not believe this 
ask some county that haa given the 
work a fair trial and prove for your
self that the home demonstrator haa 
helped to bring useful domestic and 

'commercial education to the country 
' people and helped them to meet more 
happily and scientifically the problems 
o f life.

If we would all work together in
every county to help solve this one 
problem o f home production and home 
consumption between the town and
county that in turn would help solve 
the problem o f  lietter homes in the 
country, lietter schools in the country 
more contented |>eople on the farm, 
le** longing for the towns and cities, 
less crime in the city caused by the 
street* being flooded with idle peo
ple from the country looking for cash 

| jobs. It would help to stem the tide 
 ̂o f immorality caused by innocent 
girls seeking the city for work and 

' finding themselves stranded for lark 
o f means to live.

Solve the commercial problem be
tween the town and the county by 
building up every interest in the en- 

| tire county a* a whole unit instead 
o f town folks working for themselves 
and nobody else and country folks 
working alone, each family as a sepa
rate and unrelated unit, and we will 
then solve the social and educational 
problems o f he country as well a* 
the moral and industrial problems o f 
the town. We are all members o f  one 
body and that body Is our country.

Make the county the unit o f  our ac
tivities. Harmonise and utilize all 

I the forces for development in our 
j county, and soon the imaginary lines 

la-tween town and country will cease 
i to exist even in the imagination and 
we will find ourselves a united con
tented people throughout the entire 

1 country.

Vote' or do jury duty is the pro
gram in Cleveland. The city clerk 
i* going to have juries selected from 
a list o f 65,000 citizens who failed 
to register at the last election. He 
intends to get the registration lists 
'or th,- last two years, check 2,500 
who did not register this year and 
put their nnmrs in the jury wheel. 
He thinks his idea is a good one to 

' increase exercise o f  the franchise 
and enrich the treasury where all 

< citizens who register must pay a poll 
tax.

R adio P rogram  W B A P
THE FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

STAR TELEGRAM
(Class B Station )

DAILY FEATURES

b:45 to 10 a. m.— Opening mar
ket i|Uotations, 485 meters.

II a. m. to 11:80 a. m. United 
Stales weather report; late cotton 
and gtain quotations; first call cot
tonseed oil; Department o f  Agricul
ture, fruits, vegetables and cattle 
divisions quotations, 485 meters.

.'1 to !t:S0 p. m. Closing market 
quotations, 486 meter*.

11:45 to 4 p. m .-  Kinnitrial review, 
curb, stocks, bonds and cotton, 400 
meters.

7:15 to 7:30 p. m. Bedtime story 
(except Saturday).

7 :30 to 8 p. m.— Concert or other 
features, -100 meters (except Satui
day).

Tune is Central Standard.

Saturday, Jan 87.
6:30 to 6:45 p. m.- Review o f  the 

I interdenominational Sunday school j leason by Mrs. W. K. Barnaul, leader 
o f  the Harnum Bible Class o f  the 
First Methodist Church.

6:30 to 10:30 p. in. —On Saturday, 
and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob- j 
nerve* a "silent night,”  courtesy to I 
its tube set listeners wishing to try 
for long distance records.

BIG NEW YORK SUCCESS
COMING HERE FOR RUN

A youth o f 83 was chosen secretary 
o f Yale University.

SPECIAL FEATURES 
(400 maters.)

Sunday, Jan. 81.
11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.— Complete 

service* o f  the Firat Methodist 
Church, Dr. J. W. Bergin, pastor; 
Will Foster, organist.

2 p. m. Radio aermonette.
3 :30 to 4 p. ni,—-Organ concert.

Monday, Jan. 82
7 :30 to 8 p. m.— Concert by Ed

ward Usman, Dallas, Texas.
8:30 to 10:30 p. in laidies' quar

tet from the Howard I'ayne College 
at Brownwrood, Texas.

Tuesday, Jan 23.
7:15 to 7:30 p. ra.— Health talk 

by a representative o f  the Tarrant 
County Medical Association,

6:30 to 10:30 p. in. Dance con 
cert by Fred 4’ahoon‘s Texas Hotel 
Orchestra.

Wednesday, Jan 24
7:15 to 8 p. ill.— Concert by the 

Southern Four male quartet.
« 9:30 to 10:30 p. n . -Concert by 

the Kuterpean Club o f Fort Worth.
Thursday, Jan 23

7:15 to 8 p. m. Concert.
8:30 to 10:30 p. m. Concert by 

the 50-piece Fort Worth Police Band.
Friday. Jan 26

7:15 to H p. in. -Concert presented 
by artists from the (Cast Texaa State 
Normal School,, Commerce, Texas.

8:30 to 10:30 p. m. Vaudeville 
program by the Kiwanis Club o f Fort 
Worth.

"P erjury,”  a William Fox auper- 
aperlal which was the talk o f  New 
York while running at a prominent 
Broadway theatre, will come to the 
Palace Theatre next Monday and 
Tuesday. It presents William Tar 
num in a role similar in several res
pects to that o f Jean Valjean in 
Victor Hugo's " Ie *  Miscrables,”  in 
which this famous emotional screen j 
star made a tremendous hit. New 
York reviewers and theatre-goers,! 
during the run o f "P erjury”  in the j 
metrpolls, declared that W'illiatn Far- 
num surpassed all former efforts in j 
the expression o f human emotion. | 
They predicted that the gripping pho
todrama will establish itself perms- ' 
nently as one o f the c laaaics o f  the 
screen.

"P erju ry" provide* a supreme test 
o f William Farnum’s dramatic genius.1 
for in the role o f  Robert More h e ! 
runs the gamut o f human emotions.' 

| The hero first is seen as an active j 
ambitious factory superintendent of 
45. happy in his home life and in the | 

•friendship* which his engaging per- 
I sonality ha* won for him. Jealousy | 
and dread grip his mind, followed by j 
red rage and finally despair Then 

i the prison gates dose upon him for 
j  twenty years, during which the inher-! 
ent gentleness and sweetness o f  his ] 
nature develop in remarkable degree.! 

i  The family is left, outside prison 
walla, to misery and pathetic struggle. J

The cast o f  "P erju ry”  include*
> Sally Crute, Wallace Erskme, John 

Webb Dillion, f  rank Shannon, Frank 
Joyner, Grace La Veil, Gilbert Rooney 
and Albert Mann. Harry Mdlarde 
directed the production.

1 A gold strike 60 miles up the* 
Nahanni River, a tributary o f  the 
Mackenzie, has started a wild rush 
o f  claim stakers from Fort Simpson 
and other trading post* along the 
Mackenzie More than 100 claims 
have already been staked and the ■ 
trail* along the South Nahanni are 
clustered with gold seekers.

A rlaim for possession o f more 
than 1,500,000 acres o f oil land, lo
cated in the Panhandle section o f 
Texas, will be presented to the Tex
as legislature by attorneys ivr the 
Texas Cherokee and other kindred 
bands o f Indians. The claim is based 
upon a treaty between representa
tives o f  the existent Republic o f  Tex
as and the Indian tribes nearly a 
century ago.

Carbon ti Irat hloride, a common 
and cheap chemical, ha* been devel
oped into a cure for hookworm by 
a scientist connected with the United 
State* Department o f Agriculture. 
Report* from the Fiji Islands and 

C ey lon  show 100 tier cent o f  suc
cess in thousand* o f case*. All per
son* treated show a great amount o f  
increased vigor.

Queer 
Feelings

"Some time ago, f  w u  very 
irregular," writes Mrs. Cora 
Rotoie, ol PikevUle, Ky. "I  
suffered a great deal, and knew 
I must do something tor (his 
condition I suffered mostly 
with tnv back and a weakness in 
my limbs I would have dread
ful headaches. I bad hot flashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh. 
how my head hurt I I read of

CARDUI
Hie Woman's Tonic

and of others, who seemed lo 
have the same troubles I had, 
being benefited, so I began to 
use it. I found i! most Bene
ficial. I took several bottles 
. . . .  and was made so much 
better i didn’t have any more 
trouble of this kind. It reg
ulated m e."

Cardm has been found very
helpful in the correction of many 
cases of painful female dis
orders, such as Mrs. Robie 
mentions above. If you suffer 
as she did. lake Cardul — a 
purely vegetable, medicinal 
ionic, in use for more than 40 
years. It should help you.

Sold Everywhere.
EM

1

To the Patrons and Voters the of Memphis Independent 
School District:

W e, the member* of the Memphis Board of Education beg leave to submit the following fact* relative to 
the proposed plan for the erection of a modern High School Building.

After seriou* consideration the Board ha* decided that the amount necessary to meet the actual needs of 
the growing district will require th* issuance of $110,000.00 in bonds. Said bonds to mature from one to forty 
years and to bear 5J per cent interest. The plan for maturing these bonds is arranged so that for the next five 
/ears the minimum raise in valuation will be required, estimated at 12aC on the hundred dollar valuation.
After this five year period the natural increase in values should take care of the entire indebtedness. These 
bonds have been sold subject tp being voted, for $ 112,000 plus a premium of $2,542.50 or a total of $ 112,542.50.

After studying a number of plans offered by the Architects, the Board has tenatively accepted a plan that 
will cost $105,000 to $108,000 fully equipped. The plan selected will be a three story building consisting of 
twenty class rooms, two large study halls, and an auditorium with a seating capacity of 850 to 1,000 people, 
and a modern heating plant which will be used to heat the present High School building and the new building.

If the patrons will investigate they will find that other Panhandle towns no larger than Memphis are 
spending in some instances more than twice this amount for building and equipping their schools. Shall we 
do less than this for our children?

Our present West Ward building is not modern and is in very bad repair, possibly dangerous, and at the 
best, could not stand very long. The Opinion of the Board is that it is economy to tear down this old West 
Ward building and erect the new building on that site. The architects estimate that there will be from two to 
three thousand dollars salvage from this old building which will be figured into the contractors price.

It is the contention of some that it will be better to have a less expensive building but after careful con
sideration and close study of a real High School, we believe that the amount asked for is required in order that 
we may put into our High School, commercial courses, manual training courses, and, probably, agricultural 
courses and other work, in order that our children graduating from Memphis schools and not being able to 
attend other schools will be able to meet the duties of life fully equipped to earn a decent livelihood. It is a 
well known fact that children coming from our schools under present conditions can not do these things with
out spending time and money in other schools.

W e believe that a school system like this will do more to enhance the value of our properity and bring to 
our town the class of real citizenship more than any other one thing can do. W e believe in its advertising
merits.

W e believe the patrons of the Memphis School District, after considering the needs of our school system, 
will co-operate with the Board of Education and vote for the best interest of the community.

REMEMBER TH E ELECTION D A T E , S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  20, 1923.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, MEMPHIS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

are visiting with Mr.
Weatherly o f  Lakt-vw

Monty to loan, g 
security, »t $ [>*r c< 
laney.

nd Mrs. T. D. w<

real estate
T. C. IV-

Mia. W. S. Cross left Sunday morn
ing for i» two week's visit with her 
daughter in Kansas. She will go

1 from their to market.

Miss Eunice Brown returned to See City Feed Store for corn, hay, 
her home in Amarillo Sunday. oats and mill feed. Phone 213.

Marshall "ow en T f T ^ e  was here J  £  Gee o f K .t .llin . was ,n Mem-1
phis W riin eday  looking after bust- j

________  ness matters.

Mr. James Neely o f  Quail was in 
Memphis Monday rnroute to lola, 
Texas where he will spend the Spring
and Summer.

Monday.

Dick Watson left Monday for Su- 
m on a bu*iness mi*«ion. Mr. J. S. Ulm o f Clarendon was 

in Memphis Wednesday attending to j
H. Vallance o f riaska was here business.

Monday.

J. H. Nobles o f the Deep Lake com-

la t  us fill your radiator with 
Anti-Freese at a very low cost. Ger
lach Bros. Garage.

munity was in Memphis Tuesday
■ i . -  .1' i o.icn eft Thursday

W. \V. Neely o f  Quail was in Mem- for a visit with her aunt, Mrs. M.I 
phis Monday. Simon at Dallas.

• he Pleasant Valley j 
a Memphis visitor j

W P. Dial wilt sell you coal on Boh Crabb 
fa ll time. See him. |community w |

--------------------------  Monday.
O. E. Simmons o f  Lodge was here ■

Monday. Money to loan, good real estate
—— — — —  -ecunty, at h per cent. T. C. De-

Hal lew's Service car; phene 142. laney.

Select the suit you want out o f  
alt our 400 patterns. Always <29.50. 
Herod Tailor Shop.

Found— Heavy chain with key at-j 
tached. Owner may have same by 
paying for this ad.

W. Combe»t, who has been con
fined to his room for several months 
and to his bed for four weeks, is
reported to be improving.

Setting eggs from my prise win
ning Rhode Island Reds, $3.00 and 
$5.00 per fifteen. Good hatch guar
anteed. C. \Y. Flanery. Phones HI
and K3. 29-4-0

400 all wool or wool and silk pat
terns, $29.50. Uniform price, no 
more no less. W iil cost you $35.00 
snywherr else escept— Herods.

. failure o f  • man's faith in 
n and its consequences are
jrth in "Perjury,** a W illiam 
pevial super-feature which will 
>wn at the Palace Theatre nett 
ay and Tuesday.

The local organisation o f  the Farm 
j Bureau met here Saturday o f  last 
week and diacuased some questions 

1 of general interest. No definite work 
I »•*’  disposed of. About twenty-live 
! members were present.

When you look for anybody or 
I anything in the feed line, look for 
B W ebster ot Dial's Feed Store, on 
the South side. Phone 351.

A Tributs

When you look for anybody or 
anything in the feed line, look for 
B Webster at Dial’s Feed Store, on 
thr South side. Phone 351.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Lane o f
Fort Worth, came up last week for
* vii«it with Mrs. 1 aine's parents.
Mr. iund Mm. J. W. Durhs,m Mrs.
| anw it now in the Clare iidon hiM-
piUl tthftr* fthe utuierwent an oper-
fttioti laat Suntlay.

Mr and Mra. J. F. Biadley and 
daughter left Sunday for San Fran- 
ci- o, California, to consult physi
cians there with rrgsrd to Mr. Brad
ley’s physical condition, as he has 
been failing in health for some time. 
It is their plans to remain there for 
eight or ten months.

Tuesday.

Edwin Harrell o f the Friendship C. W. Crawford o f Hedley was in 
-ommumty was here Monday. Memphis Sunday mixing with old

■ i i .... — 1 friends and acquaintances
OBie Davidson o f Hulver was here

W, J. Rosamond o f Stamford is 
_ _ _ _  | in Memphis this week Visiting hit

W anted--A  few pupils in book E T - Rosamond.
ak*rpi*f. Pbonr 345.

_ _ For Sale- Pa lr o f  good work
Mrs. N. L. Gist s visit ng Mrs. | mules, 14 '*  hands high, weigh 900 

J. E. Painter at Turkey this w eek ., bounds each. See J. F. Forkner at j 
- - | IV in ot rat oflta#.

Bftkrr'i T rtn i/pr. Phone 137 for
Mt*s laOcv H*!U* B.»Wr r, o f  Honey 1

- ..... - .  G w r ,  is htr# this meek vaitiBg her
Tern Spry o f Plaaka was in Mem- brother Sid Baker.

Phone W. P. Dial's Feed Store, 
South side o f  Spuate, for anything 
in the feed line. Phone 351.

For Sale One six-foot galvanised 
water lank. One 10 barrel wagon 
lank and frame complete, two good 
heavy feed troughs. See J. F. Fork- 
r.er at Democrat office.

quick service.

Fred Boone o f I'laska left Monday 
morning for Dallas, where he will
attend a meeting o f the director* of 
thr Farm Bureau.

nhis Wednesday
_____ j Elmer Hightower returned today I

Mr. and M rv J. T. N rvm in  o f  City, wh*r* hat b**n
luakavM’W w»r«* m Mrmfdii# Turnday. markri cattlr.

W. P. Dial will sell you coal on 
fall time See him.

Jomo BalWsr, Transfer, f t o n t  33$.

6 per cent money to loan on farms 1 
and ranches on 33 years time. Mem- [ 

i phis Land Co. 17-1-0

Rrv. Cal McGahie o f  Wayland Bap
tist College at Plain view was at Plas- 
ka Saturday and Sunday to fill his 
regular appointments as pastor o f
the Baptist church there.

Money to loan, good real estate
security, at b per rent. T. C. De
laney.

Unreasoning rage plunged Robert 
Moore into a situation which result
ed in his being unjustly accused o f 
murder, brniging misery upon hit 
family through a long period. The 
story, from the pen o f Ruth Com
fort Mitchell, is pirturiied in the W il
ium  Fos special super-feature, “ Per
jury," which will be at the Palace 
Theatre nest Monday and Tuesday. 
Harry Millarde, direelor o f  “ Over 
the Hill,”  directed this production.

Why drain your radiator every day 
when we protect it with Anti-Freeze 
at a very low cost'* Gerlach Bros. 
Garage.

HAPPY JACK JENCK s
“ KNICKERBOCKERS"

— —1 ■■ Mias Florence Robinson returned 1
T- N. Baker at the Deep Lake .Saturday momnig from a visit with) 

community was in Memphis T uesday. relatives in Fort Worth.

J. C. Wr!!| o f  Lokrview was a Jesse Ballew, Transfer, Phone 333. 
Mempaia visitor Tuesday. 1

__ _ _ _ _ _ ____ 1 Jim Metcalf o f  Amarillo was here
Aeo Chy Feed Store for corn, hay, Sunday and Monday visiting hia m oth-1 

and mill feed. Phone 213. *r, Mra. Ilatt.e Mrtralf.

The new school building at Lodge | hmT,pin >jUl , m. „  d ,m
wsB be completed about February 1. aiMMj in crMrr y mgrr t4)

1 Greene Dry Goods Store and receiee
Rufw* Paacholl o f  Turkey was a 1-29-*'

bu sin ix  VMtter here Monday and _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Tuoadav. Muw Ruth Spry, o f Leon. Ok la

■11 —■ 1 — Hama, return ed to her home Monday
Bal'ew t Barries car. pheee 142. after visirr.ig her brwther. Tom Spry 

1 o f  f’ laaka.
A called aoeet.rsg o f  the American

la g s s  at the L egon  hall neat Sun- The City Feed Store carries a fu ll'

The City Feed Store carries a full 
►toek o f feed for rows, horses, hogs 
or poultry. Phone 213.

Cheap tailored suits for  $15.00 and
$19.00 in out guaranteed line. Might 
answer your purpose i f  you are 
short. At Herod Tailor Shop.

Lost Muffirr and exhaust pipe o ff
o f  Ford, below section house on 
Newiin road. Return to Bill and 
Doc's Cafe.

A company of real vaudeville art 
i*ts, which played for three weeks 
at the Fair Theatre, Amarillo, is 
coming to Mrmphis for one week 
beginning January 29. Manager 
Singer is indeed fortunate in getting 
such an attraction for theatre goers 
o f  Memphi- and vicinity.

The show, we are told, is very much 
out o f  the ordinary, currying a fine 
concert orchestra, a quartette and 
some splendid plays and vaudeville 
arts.

On Ihrcember 2$, 1922 in El Paso, 
Texas, at 5:45 p. m., Mrs. Herbert 
Kates passed sweetly into thr last 
sleep. The end wsa as peaceful aa 
the c h>ae o f a beautiful summer day, 
when daylight fades into night with 
increasing loveliness. The remain* 
were brought to Memphis on the 
Saturday night tram, met by friends 
and relatives, to rest beside her twin 
sitter Maudie.

On Saturday afternoon at 2 :30 
o 'clock the funeral service was held 
at the Methodist church, by the pas 
tor, Rev. J. T. Hicks, assisted by 
Rev. R. H. Morgan, who preached 
the funeral sermon. “

Montie Locke Estes, daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Locke, was born 
at Tyler, T exas in l**<  and moved 
to Memphis with her parents at the 
age o f 17 years. She was married to 
Herbert H. Estes on January 20, 
1909. To this happy union two child
ren were bom , a daughter Jo Ann, 
and son Herbert Benjamin Jr. In 
early life she was converted and 
joined thg Methodist church. She 
was also an active member o f  the 
Rebecca Lodgv, showing that she 
looked forward to a life o f  useful
ness. When she was overtaken by 
her lingering illness, six years ago, 
they moved to Denver, Colorado, then 
later to a sanatorium in El Paso. 
Eight months ago her brother Will 
moved her to a beautiful little home 
to live with her fam ily, making her 
last dayi happy.

Montie, as we knew her and loved 
her, was the soul o f  honor, her friends 
and friendship w*re sacred to her. 
She truly lived for others. These 
line* are so like her:
“ Lord, help me live from  day to day 
In such a self-forgetfu l way,
That even when 1 kneel to pray,
My prayer mpy be for others.'*

She was one o f the highest exam 
ples o f  true woman hood. Her loy 
alty to her friends, her courtesy to 
all, and her ability to look on the 
bright side o f  life, were qualities 
which resulted in a character and 
personality most noble and beautiful.

Only the memory o f our lovely 
friend is left, yet how sweet, how 
uplifting her influence.

We know that no word or act o f 
' o f  her husband and fam ily, but to 

ours can heal the wounded hearts 
them we offer our sincerest sym
pathy.

• A Friend.

BOOTLEGCER S UNION
CARD DISCOVERED c,N

W lCH iTA FALLS „ an

W ichita Falls, Jan. 1 i 
Chief J. W McCormick uf g j 01* '  
famed as the slayer of Hod. hJ l! ’

has arrested a w hite m.n * b, 'legger's card.
“ According to informstien ik 

man gave," McCormw k said, “ Wi^k! 
Falls Bootleggers and patron. ,11 J r  

, cards identifying them."
He said the bootlegg,,, , ouW 

sell to any one unless they 
card or are introduced bv V ' 
with a card. ***

Two years ago slaves ^
and bought in the bazaars of Afghan 
istan. The Ameer o f Kabul ord,rJ  
all slaves to be set free in th*, crt 
in January, 1921, and by Marrh »f 
that year, 21 men slaves „nj  g .j 
women slaves had been miuw jpat**,

4 DALLAS CHARITIES
GET PIRES' FORTUNE

Dallas, Jan- 12. -Four benefit!- . ' 
ies, outside o f  s number of relative 
will receive a part o f the estate of 
L. A. P ires Dallas capitalist, , 1*  
died Jan. 3.

His holdings included real r«ute 
in Dallas, Reeve* and Taylor (oas- 
ties in Texas, and Caddo Psriih, 
Louisiana, were valued at 11,88*. 
953.31 in a list filed m Probate 
Court by the executor.

The Masonic bodies of Dallas, 
Buckner Orphans Home, Southern 
Methodist University and St. P»ufi 
Sanitarium, alt o f  Dallas, will re 
ceive approximately <400,000 esefc.

The Palace Theatre

Program.
Friday. Jew. 19 to Friday, Jse 2*.

FR ID A Y —
Universal presents Herbert R*w- 

tinson in “ Don't Shoot,”  with Mutt 
and Jeff comedy “ Red H ot”

SA TU RD AY —
Wm. Fox present* Charles Jenes 

in “ The Bell e f  Kan Juan," w ith Edu
cational comedy, “ Pure and Simple.'’

j Important crime news is bin red in 
Japanese- papers in the belief that the 

I publication o f  'act*  may bs«iwt the 
criminal to escape-.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Wm. Fow presents William Fursum 

m “ Perjury.** Directed by Harry 
Millarde who staged “ Over the Hill.”  
Also Fox News.

day
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slock o f  feod for cows, horses, hogs 
•r poultry. Phone 213.

Monday in Our 400 all wool and silk patterns, 
►trictly tailored to your exact build, 
porfect Ot guaranteed, just $29.50. 

o f  le tts  Herod Tailor Shop.
in Wu-kitai ---------------------------

Mrs. T. D Weatherly o f  Lakeview 
has returned home after spending 

'hiQres* M the holidays with relative* in Dal- 
►king after las and Arlington.

B asel's Tr 
night phone

Phone W. P. Dial's Feed Store, 
ay phene 137, South side o f  Spuaro, for anything 

ia the feed line. Phone 351.

The fur market o f Pari* is flood
ed with specially prepared rabbit 
hides masquerading st high prices a* I 

{rare Hudson Bay and Russian furs.' 
Bob Howell Will take charge o f I ■■ ■■ ■

the Talley Barber Shop on January, L»*s than two -per cent o f  the Scot- 
20, 1923 tr d  shave* will be 2 5 c ,! , '**1 ®T»hans who are brought to Ca-
hsiu tuts .35c, shampoo* 35c, mas- t"**1* b.« the Quarries Home* are, ac-|
sages 35c. cording to government statistic*, fail- j

- - _____  ; ures in after life. ^
When you look for anybody or j

s 1 - i  tig m the feed line, look for A sanity te»t will be given all per- 
B W rb<*r at Dial's Feed Store, or ,'on* • "e«ted  for speeding In Indian-1 
the South side. Phone 351. spoil*. Those held for an examins-j

. Don by the sanity commission will J
Mr. and Mra. D. A. Grundv and await the te«t in jail, the state law j 

son, Robert, left Thursday o f last providing that they rsnnot give bond
week for W aco, Son Antonio, A us- — ■■ .......
tin and other points in South Texas. A training school for nurses w ill 
They will be gone for  nbo.it thirty he built in Paris and administered by 
days. the American Committee for Devas-

----- _  tated France. In preparation for the j
Look out for your car— we protect work o f administration in the nr w 

your radiator with Anti-FYeeze to 6 school, three French nurats are at i 
degree* below xero. Gerlach Bros, tending special cla*«»s at Columbia j 
Garage. University.

A sheep can exist for 2*0 days I
solely or. a diet o f  prickly pears, AND THI RSDAI —
cording to experum nters on the gv»> - F. B. © . present# Jan# N'ovack in 
ernment agricultural farm near Jo- “ Snow Shoe Trail,’ '  with .Sunshine 
hannesburg. South Africa. com edy, “ Tie Broncos.”

It Pavs to Advertise—

vl you cam deliv er the goods. 
See

BALDWIN DRUG CO.

New Goods Store
We have decided to change our shoe business to a general dry goods business carry ing a full and complete line of piece 
goods, notions, ladies readv-to-wear, hats, clothing, shoes, and in fact everything pertaining to a general dry goods store.

W  WILL SELL FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY. POSITIVELY NO CHARGE TICKETS MADE TO ANy"ONE

It will be our policy to sell popular price goods and at the very closest cash prices Our new goods are beginning to come ?n
V ou will find our prices very interesting.

M EM PH IS
M O SE S DRY G O O D S C O M P A N Y

L. L. Motes, Manager T E X A S

»ry I0- 1923
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Neighborhood News

Happening* of Interest and Personal Mention 
From Surrounding Communities as G ath

ered by Democrat Corespondents.

T he M e m p his Democrat

_  D a d d y 's
P d E v e i \ i i \ #  

f a i r y  T a l e
GRAHAM  P O W E R

I*A(IE  b 'fV ft

peep Lake Doings
_  t>rrp U U  »<ho«l ha* «omr 
- i„k »  and thv tru»t»c* and pat- 
-«rrr h >‘ v l’u , , 'n*  *h*nl

Thf) al»o up th*’ »w 'n*»-
"T s B,k ,r was In Mvmphis Sat

in'* Co* »• » a Mrasphia visitor 
-*nrdiy
R E Frrfl •n<1 •nJ ° ti’'

w and wif* “ *°k dinner with V.
i By»" •"'t w ,f* Sun<,H>- 
Sevtf*1 Pr o P^‘ from

t<K,k dinner with Mrs. (\*pr 
W. Th»y enjoyed a hay ride In 

7 gftrrn"«n.
B ertha Brookuher was on the auk 

-  we»-k.
gru. Ha»kin* and Mr. Burnett o f 

were at Robert Kreet’a laat 
li> ft-htng.

Latlr Roma La# Kreel wa* sick 
fra day* the latter part o f  laat 

but wa* able to re-enter school
bmi*>
B. F. t’ope wa* a Memphis viai- 

j  Saturday.
C. Dunn wa* in Memphis several 

iant week.
T. V. Anthony wa* in Memphis

Mnextav.
Mr. and Mrs. Day *pent Sunday 

^  Edd Mos* and family.
Mr*. Stephen* and children spent 

—day with Mr*. C. l)unn.
Mr. Boyd is moving to Pleasant 

illey.
Mr*. T. N. Baker and Mr*. Fay 

hwanif* spent F'riday with Mr*. 
*pe.
Lee Rysinger and Siro Ford were 

1 Memphis last week on business.

Hulver Hints

Newlin News
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Bennett gave 

a party Saturday night.
Mr. Hulsy and family have moved 

to Carey.
Mr. Jim Powell went to Childrens 

Monday.
Mr*. Jim Rogers' sister and nisi* 

| from iiouaton are viating her this 
> Week.

Mra. Maggie Harold ha* been on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. Opal Burk, Mr. Felton Har
per and the Mtaae* Pearl and Jewell 
Duckett were Hedley visitor* Sunday. 

| Jjm Downing visited at Oklahoma 
City last week.

Mr*. Van Crow ha* been on the 
1 »ick list but i* better at this writing.

Mr*. Jack Fowler spent Monday 
| w ith Mra. James Townsend.

Jim Hurk i* the owner o f  a new 
Ford car.

Mtsa Martha Powell spent the week
end at Carey.

1 Mr. and Mr*. Zack Co* took sup
per Friday night with Mr. and Mr*. 
Whitacre.

Mr*. Schyler Ballard is v isiting rei- 
1 atire* here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .*. Wise were Mem
phis visitor* Monday.

Mr. Jim Golden and fuir.lly have 
moved to town.

Mr. Wyatt and family have mov
ed to Carey.

Quite a few from here attended 
the ball game* at Kuelline Saturday.

Tammy Hine* o f Hedli y spent Mon- 
dit visiting the school.

York wa* begun on a p!ay last 
seek to be given about the 22nd of 

j February. Both the school and com- 
muritv are included in the east.

The primary room report* several 
|*e* pupil* this week. Rather late 
I but better now than never.

Mr*. Lonnie Fdmonson and little 
HI »re the guest* o f  Mr*. O. A. 

| Divid-on
Mr*. Bob Billingsley ha* greatly 

apro\ed since the last writing. She 
I »pert one night last week with her 
| aster. Mr*. Claude New ton.

Mr*. T. .A. Hill and Mr*. John 
| Cilbert made a businr** trip to Chil- 

Trs* Tuesday.
Ward ha* reached here from  Clar- 

j etdon of the arrival o f  a fine boy 
t* Mr. and Mr*. Sam Billingsley at 

j the home of Mr*. Billing-Icy'* moth- 
! w.

Charlie Wynn suffered with an- 
j *tker attack o f  heart trouble Sun- 
I k*y night.

T. A. Hill ha* moved into the 
| kau»* with Mr. and Mra. Dewey Mritt, 
•here he will stay until arhool close*.

| k!r and Mr*. Loyd Phillips, Mr*. 
J- W. Phillips and non Lacy, and 
lee Wheeler shopped in Memphis 
Fhdiy

j Mil* Jessie Mae Riehey spent the 
•eekrnd with Mi*« Beulah Hartman 
tt her home near Memphi*.

layd Phillip* began work at the 
Jahiuton Hardware at E*tellin* this 
»etk

Notice,

Notice i* hereby given that bid* 
will be received for the County de
pository o f  Hall County,, at the Feb
ruary term, 1923. Rid* will be pub
licly opened at IQ:l>0 o'clock A. M. 
Monday, February 12, 1 All bid*
must be delivered to the County 
Judge before that hour, and no bid* 
will be received after the first bid 
ha* been opened. All bids must be 
sealed and must state the rate o f 
interest offered for the use o f all 
money belonging to anil under con
trol o f the County, including all Coun
ty fund*, school moneys, road bond 
moneys, etc., between the date of 
said hid and the next regular time 
o f the election of a depository, wheih 
is two (21 year*. Inter**t to be 
computed on daily balances and pay
able monthly. Bids must be accom 
panied by certified check for not less 
than one-half o f  one per rent o f  th* 
County Revenue o f  last year, l!*22, 
a* a guarantee o f  good faith. Check* 
o ( bidder* whose bid* art rejected 
will he immediately relurnrd. Any 
Banking Corporation, Association or 
individual bankrr in Hall County w ill 1 
be allowed to bid. The award will I 
be to the highest and bi »t bill. The 1 
Commissioners' Court desert ing the ) 
right to reject any and all bid*.

Witness my hand this 17th day o f 
January, 1923. .

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge, Hall t o ., Texas. I

A verdant inacceiwiblr valley o f ’ 
approximately ti-10 acre* has been 1I1 *- 

jr o  tred by a miner high up in t>e 
Salmon River mountains in Si»! >>«u 

I County, California. Th- '  alley i. ■ 
walled in by jagged granite rocks.' 

! A creek meander * through the valley 
land fall* nod feet o**r a precipice. 

A view o f the v*llel w - ct>tain*d 
by 1 1  -an* o f  a spy gin** f o-v rhe top 
ol alt adjoining peak

SANTA CLAUS ARRIVES

Th* ildlilren of a trl.ool were haw
ing a i‘erforinanee for parent* and via- 
Itors during the Christum* holiday*.

Oh. It wa* a very tine performem-e. 
There was plenty of music to begla 
with.

The singing « s *  lovely and the reet- 
t“ r 1 •'I - were very flue Sum* of the 
very small children who recited could 
Dot pronounce vary well but thgt 
dldn t make otueh difference. They 
Were to cunning.

And when soma of them forgot to 
make their bowa aoute one front be
hind gave them little puahe* eo that 
they made their bowa then.

A play was given too. and that waa 
very line, and everyone looted no hand 
•once In eoatutne.

Tice very naughtiest little boy o f  all 
toot 1 Ice part « f  an itig#! tor when hia 
fare was still and he wasn't tip to 
any prank be did have quite an angel
like face I

And at the end of the |terforinanrO 
tt waa told about that Sunt* Claus 
wa* going to appear

Ole. what excitement there waa.
' Xsbt* 1 Tan* it coining" every on# 

*ald. '’ Santa Onus I* coming "
And 1 ten they waited and they 

heard lice wind outside Ye*, a wind 
was blowing up and It was beginning 
to snow hard.

They did hop* Santa llau s would 
a«! lose h*a way In tlte storm

Hut then they ware comforted in 
thinking cl.at no one had ever heard 
at Santa <T*u* Lot.njr lea way herurw, 
and hr lead surely it sin a good many 
trips and had traveled a great deal.

And then Ilia wind blew inure and 
lie e, cud 1 1  ey did not Slew whether

i>« called cent to hla reindeer down th* 
gtreet where b* hud left them:

•Qoodhy for a little while, my 
Ice-niiie- i n meet you again at the 
I w* arranged.

' stay there, my bouutiea. and Santa 
LTuu* will be back.**

Oh. such a shout as there was w lieu 
Bantu flaua cauie up and Into the 
fuom Every one ran toward him and 
aome put their arm* around him and 
Oilier* took hold o f hia hunds and even 
#f earh linger.

“ Well, thm I* a joy." aaid Santa 
(Sau* 'to lie able lo get a little uut- 
ng like this with a vtait to all my 
people.

"And now i'll empty my pack, for 
I brought every child a present."

There sure enough, was a bog of 
randy for every child uod a little 1 
toy.

And then Santa weut off Into the I 
paowv ti ght our# tuorv. carried hack 
toiue by Id- faithful, marvelous rein- I 
leer

Something to 
Think About

Bf F. A. It ALKLR

Obeying Orders.
Going Into his statue one day. a coiitv- 

ry  fa nicer found his little son with a 
totehook and peweli m Id* band, sit- 
Bug astride one of the horse*.

*'\\ iiv, Kddie." be exclaimed, "what 
p> the world are you dolug';"

"Writing a composition," replied llt- 
de Kiddie.

"Well, why don’t yon write It In the 
Mvcery r

lie .. anawerml Kddie. “  h#
we.ctcei told us to write a composition
> 0  a horse **

AMERICAN WOMAN IS GIVEN 
HONOR MEDAL BY FRANCE

•*T*»i la 1  J9f”

they lirartf Mmu» #*f an ft|*|»rua< liing 
dltt.fh of wl»#tli+r Mb* imhbb rna all 
*.*•»•• M ll*r

(Hit ib#»» ahttoal f  >lr.g *»p
|*r of lil» MiiBinf dur vtioufed:
*'l lf**af n’rljrli ball* ' * Anti lU rt  vt*r» 

Mint « br!U IiiaI ait • !•*>« fit all lha 
frii.tlrar l.ait « ihiib-

Kttrt«»iiF itaiftii«; K 'fn *  1 r 
t i n  t|!»»•'{ N'ol n aAi bum iiimiIf

Ai.«i joa. %+» fhrrt ho »i. **raka 
al-M l ll. H r  ItF. » 1 1 at < «m.u1 ha 
l.nir*! nrra Ilia N» i» of Iha r»'nt|#ar ■ 
•f ii.att* rrlntim

till* l*«*o airllati waa.
’Hif Mount] of il.r l»a’ la cairr itfart*r 

Bbti nt^irvr and i»#a *or H it airl{h 
could ii«d far a«ajr r»oo

Tli«*n « i»f rftlitt] otti and aald:
T e la  linn out ll*r iJu'.ifa ao ho 

ran ffb him rotuit^ t.p I hr »f»*|>a of 
Ihr hulltitlif "

Ho rhr tlftit* wrrr furfinl out and
111r Jfirnl rootvt f i n  ll ti laiir^B

And ttrii that bran! a aram|4ng m »«I 
• |ko«md:i*f. and n al H.r foot of 
|h# Hf|»* MiMd Hanta <’»aua

He »h> 1I1 raoed n in etioffooua rrd 
real tr«utu.rd with a Life and an hi* 
heed he wore a tong red aiPeking rap 

Hla fare waa ao rrd ar.d mdd« atid 
hla muatarhe and tnard *0 *l»lte 

He e * «  hruahlDg off H»r at»oe from 
hie grrat iMH-ta, and aa he did *o

J ft ttoealie H Mm ' mii of Nee >«»rk
who fmiioled fl»e Amerlrad W»we

re'e li«*r*!r«u durlrg the war. had Jwat 
»*rrn ilfcBi-Rial l.r Ihr ► rn»«'li go\- 
rrvHweet with the mrdai of hnaar.

IhMfor Mortod La* io -̂n de* orated 
»e«rn lin o  in a i  teara for her word 
i*Pth in Kran«-r mu<\ In the Ka«t

SEAT IN AUTOS FOR ALL
Survey Shew• fntira Population Cev d

Ride at Ore Time.
There are eo<»ug|: ruot«»r \ehtciea d 

the I’ nlted State* to take the evittr* 
)tot}Hilatlen of tl»r ntrr for a ritle at 
I lie «Miite lime. «*tt the (tureeii of putt- 
Hr road* thr I »r|nn t n»i*tn of Agrirwl- ; 
tore. At the beginning of IftT* there 
were 4.2 motor tehlHea for each mile 
of roatl In the l nlfr*l Staled.

Oho hun<lre«i ami tnvul) %ehlHr* per 
minute waa thr rate «t w hh*h motor' 
vehicle* |*aHar«| u bureau ohaervtngata 1 
tlon on a trunk highway In Mn*aart.i>- | 
*»rtf% recm ily  Thin rate waa continued 
from n*H>n to 10 p in.

A tonrUt m tlll.v  dr!»ing fhrt»nft> 
four atatea r an required to but four j 
different of h-n*e* to make hla j
io*ddlight« comply with atatr regma* 

In tlila the bureau »ee* great | 
feed for more unlfo-unity In highway { 
rrguldtbma.

KHtemlnld highway* plareil under
(Mutatruction in ^epfriui>er amuuotad ta

H K N I>  O F  T I I B  I t O A U

T Z / i l l  l il l .lt  la ilia workaday
win Id, in th* lec ture room, or la 

some choaeii field of diversion wbera 
honor is al stake, you may aouMdcme* 
tiecuine depreaaetl at your -low prog
ress In attaining your heart's fondest 
wishes

Your friends seem to go sailing on 
favorable tides, while you are beset 
by adverse currents and o p p o s in g  
gale*, o r  you may ha doggedly climb
ing steep hill* while they are striding 
merrily on a level road with th# wind 
at their hac-k, the sunshine playing 
hide and seek among the gleaming 
leaves, while the bird* redouble fhelr 
songs to give encouragement and make 
the journey pleasant.

Ferret-fared men and nobbed- 
hatred, spectacled girl* are making 
their murk, while you with your good- 
looking features, your aiuut and 
healthy body, of wide h you are admit 
letlly vain seem all tha while to be 
flirting with open failure, unable to 
dodge If. tg, spile of your desire to 
do so.

<»r again, la your frequent moods of 
dejection, you may fancy that Kate 
tea* a grudge against you. and Is fully 
determined to hotel you In bondage 
until tlte final fartldng ha* been paid 
all of which, if you will sotcerly re
flect, I* but an absurd phantasm of 
the loti d.

If you have good *«cse without van
ity, a peac-trstlbg m,ad and a dtapoai 
tlon te "Iiv* and let others live" with 
a fair amount af energy, there is no 
reason at alt why you should com 
Plata

To deal honestly with yourself In 
such matter*, compare your tempera
ment ices iters, tnduatry sad drees 
with those upon whom you incline to 
look wltk scowling eyes and envious 
heart

After such an eiaiainatlcn. If you 
should And a e'efle cm y Pan.sit It. sum 
mod all your resolution aad press for 
ward on the right mad l.et no Ini 
pediment oppress you. Tn overcome 
otvetac lea you most c linch o v e r  them 
or sees smther course ft,, this per 
aUlently. faithfully and wiihuul filter
ing. for Here ia a henu In the road 
lust hevend. where the • inboard teds 
you. sa If ha* teen t«,td thousand* of 
others which w*y von should go

Tl'C'-e »' h*-in you have been envying.

those i-Into persona whose presence 
yon shun have within them a tine no 
Witty of Mini, which you might with 
profit to yourself imitate und acquit*

| you go nliont It In the right spirit 
and possible in the end heat them te 
the goal

I* hr S 'C loc Mswapansr Siaaicsts)
--------- o ---------
Just Wander*.

"There* a lot of tralltc along tha 
rond, land I beret" inquired Will H 
Adams, ie|meter of die Muprwiue and 
Appellate courts, of au aged farm 
womau. a* tie repaired a tire iu the 
shade of the farmyard while th* old 
woman watched Interestedly.

"Tee they whls aloug here frvut 
morning to night, every day. I Just 
wonder sometiniea whoa doing tha-. 
work up there in town these days’’— 
Isdtauapolls News

Japan Ha* *00 gpaeta* of Flah.
There are more than three times aa 

many varieties of flsh In Ja|mu a* iu 
the waters surrounding Ureat Itrttaln. 
I'rof. David Starr Jordan, president 
emeritus of Inland Stanford. Jr., unl- 

I veraltm told 'he Astatic society In a 
lecture. Kiglit hundred Ashes now are 
known, divided Inlo several groupa, 
aome of which are not native tu theww 
waters hut ar# brought trow oUc«W 
regions by ocean currents.

DOULTOf
Hava a double floor In tha plgsnn 

bouse
e a •

Furnish abundant sunlight In tk*
pigeon loft.

e a e
Feed n little hempseed to plgaoti* 

that are 'going light" 
e e a

Th# present prices for squabs are 
likely to be niaiatatned for years to 
cores

»  s e e
Scrap* saved at butchering time 

make a flue egg at emulating feed la 
cold seather

e a e
Be careful not to overfeed tha Brat 

wee* Of fatteaing It ia better to feed 
lightly three t n.e* a day 

• • •
l b *  more heavily vou are feeding 

tt# more den.and thera is for char 
aowl Maks U aa article of everyday 
diet

tt • •
Th# same broiler la derived from 

the fact that the bird la usually apltt 
flows th* accidie and the halve* 
Swelled

January Clearance
H ere is an occasion o f  unusual interest 

to every w om an who sew s, for w ords are 
absolutely inadequate to “ brinp hom e” to 
you strongly enough the trem endous val
ues and m oney saving: provided in this 
clearance.

.The assortm ent includes everything-- 
as w ell as m any Special Purchases which  
have brought m erchandise o f  the best qu al
ity, obtained at heavy discounts— which  
we pass on to you at prices aw a y  b elow  
what they w ould ordinarily sell for. T a k e  
advantage o f this opportunity which o ffe rs  
you such savings.

Bailor Quality r f f f a f - 1  r i l l / M l P:r THE FAMOUS zZ:?::;:
M. N. CO H EN , Proprietor

SPECIAL PRICES ON LADIES’ SLIPPERS
In this lot w e have only fifty -tw o  pairs, in broken lots w here w e have from  one to six pairs o f  a kind. T h ese are not ovU

hut the sizes are broken and we w ant to c lo se  these numbers.

.8 5  B lack Satin, one strap. Baby lx>uis heel 

.8 5  B lack K id , tw o strap, low h e e l.
$ 2 .8 5

$ 2 .8 5  $ 2 .8 5  V atent and light com bination low
$ 2 .8 5  $ 2 .8 5  Patent strap oxford . Cuban heel

Black K id . one strap, Baby Louis heel $ 2 .8 5

>i-date siipp

ice. 5 2 .8 5  
5 2 .8 5

5 2 .8 5
5 2 .8 5  
$ 2  85

W e  have quite

Patent, one strap, low h e e l .................. $ 2 .8 5
Biow n K id . low  h e e l ............................................. $ 2 .8 5
Black K id , red trim m ed, Baby Louis heel $ 2 .8 5

a few  num bers that are not listed, in high and low heels. Y ou  will find these
to be out o f the ordinary values in shoes.

tu rn er  price on the above assortm ent ranged from  $ 5 .0 0  to $ 7 .5 0 .

N O W . YO U R  C H O IC E  O N L Y  $ 2 .8 5

MEMPHIS

ST O N E  & L A N G
“C H A IN  STO R E S” T E X A S

B a m m n
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POULTRY• mis-
SUITABLE HOUSE FOR DUCKS
Dry Flepr. W ell Bedded W ith h u e *  

•r Shaving*. I* Essential— Food 
and W ater Ol too  or*

(Be tv O BARTO, I  sKsrslty <rf IUtne!s 1 
Much lass »ip cn »iv» buildings will 

aasaer (or ducks than are roqutml 
(or Bras Tbs essential* ar* a dry 
floor, which should bs kept well bod 
dad with straw or sharings addlag a 
(rash layer on tog as tbs eld litter he 

I coatee soiled or damp It la not nee 
•assn to clean the pens until spring, 
as the droppings do wot beat like ben 
■•enure The root moat be tight, and 
the sides made of ear sheeting au 
tortal A window III  foot made to 
slide sad a drop door 2x3 feat (or the 
ducks, with another door for the at 

1 teadant to enter, are all the openings 
necessary The house should be 11x13 
feet for each flock of 3d ducka A 

I targe yard Is unnecessary during the 
laytng season, as the birds will not 

! exorcise much The food and water 
| should be given outside the bouse, and 
' <ho yards should be kept (res from

iar l e w ,  Prim s M inister o f  j 
B n !is o . is the son o f  a fro n -j 

lY ebyterian  clergym an w h o !
from  C ounty Antrim , Ireland,) 

rttled in the K ichibucto district j 
»  Brunswick. In those pioneer j 
the father farm ed as well a* 

preached. The house w hich the fam -l 
ily occupied , a little w ooden story-1 
snd-a-hatf dw elling, still stands.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEM0CRA1
in Ns 
days

Mount Vesuvius, at night, is white 
to the edge o f  the rra ter ; the re -j 
flection  o f  the eruption glow on the 1 
snow is visible many miles out a t . 
ses snd makes the city  light as if  
from  m oon light

Helpless!

The tem pature rarely goes  below  i 
10 degrees above aero in W estern I 
Iceland.

W e w ould b e  helplraa to protect you  A F T E R  an accident 
but we can Kelp you tod a y — the day be fore ! Today M 
the day to protect youraelf F U LLY  with insurance

D U N B A R  &  W A T S O N
"T he Agency of Service"

Uncommon 
Sense ton * at a m

look

i 'L O T H K b , C O N F ID E N C E
U i R K  TWAIN cow'd sff d ta 

Indulge hta dvugM ta uauaial 
and fantastic clot i

The lime M pee ue ee Amen, are le 
give ef aura. Iran. e f ear bedlse le ted,

mi
ewrria. *.-a.eel.tioe

GOOO EATING

p  U ilM lr  are a tslnahle '< s f  asd 
r*

that tbov

*V »
rial

aad
|wm

Meta the aolobie i t in s l t i  
so B»r<*»««“y foe growth and health 
I ’arrots la e w p  aad salads, as a tege 
table, la p >i>itng or pie. se p i i i l n  aad 
r o s a m e —« k o  shall call them the 
humble vegetable3

A Fin* Flock o f Ouckllnga.

.*( Tr

nutmeg to  t* .te  and m 
ful o f msnsil hotter | 
and hake as ptttnpxla p

Carrot FudS, 
Take nae up(uI rarh

About <
•n«* i birds arv
4 flf * htrh to
H4f |season *»

tha toltni

rmrmtn * o l ap|>i» ••OF tupflll o f
fnWBfl, *>m* half ewpfiill each o f  brown
t u s i f  *n l niftliE«r. ♦ •ft*, rupful o f
fm oiw ! 1*0# let •]«■ K*nf Itl of bftlf
l&| powder, f t*# m p!fut o f  flour, 4»fi#̂
half cupful o f  br**!»d cruotba, <»n-half
>w«ptNMiful each o f l)*ituii»| H avn ,
r»nn*m*sn and mxlo M il and Mr-mr»
1 wo and nthMialf h«>;ir«. Sefvt* with
aa * • +

W Carrot Sponge
Take one cupful , ‘t gra' 

c* rw» nae-itunt o f  a tup(ui o f  sugar. 
•1 ana o f  milk, two teh!r*|i<«inful* o f 
e gelotta. the wh'to o f an egg salt ami 
e  van; Us to taste Meat the milk and
r add the stigar (teak the gelsftr la 

It four tshlesponofala o f wa'er, diesotvo 
sei ever Heof ibeu add (he mPk Met the 

| mixture as.do until tt hegmo i<> bsrd-

mud by the use o f  cinders o r  Utter 
Kccd tn racks, so that Ibe ducka can 
not soil snd waato the food

About the middle o f  N ovem ber, the 
s are put on their laying ration 

list not be changed till the 
id i Peed night and morning 
iin g  mixture * r iv e  parts of 

corn chop, five parts o f bran, two 
pans o f middlings I s o  parts o f  m es’ 
scraps four parts o f  rn f green stuff 
five per rent o f  roars# aand Mix and 
moisten so the mass It crum bly. An 
addition o f  three or four parts of 
boiled vegetables Is drstrable If M can 
b» provided The ' greenstuff" m ay he 
rva. clover, oats, alfalfa, or  whatever 
ran be most easily provided la  thw 

•ne i,»|f j winter finely eut clover or alfalfa  that 
has been scalded over algbt ta a good 
substitute

One large duck grow er slates “ la 
exactly three weeks after beginning 

! this feeding you will com m ence to 
gather eggs Pekfti ducks are splen- 

j  raw r<r did la vers and large flocks will aver
age 13* to 14* eggs per duck ta the

O f m u rw • trow. t Ion well t* I t •■a trm ia l fit# rdyra •
t e d  aa drwaeUAf fft*» with aa egg healer and1 ftdd fire gra’ evf
41* clad vwuif W ?»-> - « >*»r» H*#ap mi*a vtailia and fn•Id 111 tli# a el|
ilm.o o f nit m  m i t Hfeh jpiftintfl’ h fa ! bcateat egg v h tta : t j?H Ififn a mold.
aauaHt w t dlOWtt Mm a till tern  gam S*rr# with a v ift cuetiird

r or •  tv — -
-ntaii'N a ama O r if lfi  and Cftrrat M i r e j i i f t

Take h i  medium Ni*«1 (irratfl.
liuf fh# three ocangea. Inm**n. Juirr and

tev tn a  iM hi* and r(ftd f *;. #» and ea tt i t e com *i In aa
•  H-t (xMiti te  ran. will get Hill# wafer a* («.<>. p: until tender
nt taw ■* c m m ,%nor that. }*#*•• <‘ut the ioraugaa an.! )u vinall
% dnd »hf*» ta H etw  Me** ire fbe r•arr*d ard fruit
f»o g#f« d  *ir »«Ff <irprntU  ft|flkUl hta and add f i e  third* a« much fetigar
ti » ot«r r A ft*f hta a*anner h  eur# ta dUaiscer aftUt clear V •e rare that ft#
Ita* ttaa w*»r*» Uttph'i 4ive If |t# |e ve il ftee«H of l i e  ffttlf are left in the mil*
ftreaaedt th#ft ff M  I* tnre Tarn Im** M i y g ’-owoea and

YOUR-J,...... ..
H A N D  T . 1" . ' : ' " " ’ '."

Csp . li.hrm.  «* W u k  
aesses That M ake lo t  >••••■■ er 
F silere  ws Skew * ta Yewr Fslas

i

HENS’ DUST BATH IN WINTER

F lo #  Bond O u s t  la E s s e n t ia l  f o r  K e e p 
in g  F o w ls  f  r t *  F ro m  V e rm in  D u r 

ing  C o ld  W e a th e r .

A bog of floe rca.1 b n !  should he 
kept within easy rwach o f the hens 

' ererv day In the year when there la 
1 no dost tn the yards for the hens to  | 

wallow la. O f course, hens on free | 
' range le  sum m er and faU will usually J 
find an unlimited supply o f  dust ready 
at hand or nt moat all we n»*-d to do 
Is to  »t>ad* np a p lace If tbo soil tn the | 
yard la hard

T he dust bath Is just aa essential tn 
w inter in kceiling the fow ls free from 
lice ns It Is In hot weather Idee thrive j 
and multiply tn winter ns well as In 
sum mer not no rapidly, o f  course, vet 
fast eno'tgh In the average poultry 

' house to make life  a torture for the 
hens If nothing Is done to  keep the la-

FH EOlflFOSiT 'ON  TOW ADD I I I .  F 
0K »1  RUCTION

Carrot and Apple S t 'se
Take nt* rtipfu' es.’li o f grated car- 

gut snd apr>e -tie smell onion grated, 
a seslk o f retery la r l t  ch-*pped. on e  
fowtifc cupful o f walaut atewts broken 
In b i g  salt, peppe r and a b lfh li *#•
*ff*«NHf N»H»h| itftMlhf l#t  WfUflll !•
•»#*»" ft*f aft h «« f  4*r «|t) u rr ff
■'« M t te t  iH h  ft ful of m a t te
vud*i

IMHILMNUIEI

N B rH U JC  the Average Stud.
’ ’ *  pe nl.try m l reader ef tha 

hand srlll Save, ef cwwree few e r r s  
•Mu le .aspect hi. euhlert of a pee 
dispwalllon fevrard nwl f deal rurtlow er 
swicide efltl It la well tn ennmerata 
•be iadicartene hi the need which have 
hewn found In the past te a - ompant 
Suck |>redi«poeltln., Who , . .  ted 
that, each stgwe being Interpreted with 
acewrpey. tha rash act may awt be 
near ted'*

Therefore. It la well te knew that 
ch,' meats have sr.*n a teadew y 
toward suicide ta the follow teg signs 
Ip tha hand

As wxaggwrated first phalanx o f  tha 
second Anger ta a bend that la other 
wise weak A tpeua' o f Japtier (an 
dertytng the Bret flngeel that te as 
'I r t  ore red with the line e f  (he head 
(..-red te the line of health, also a 
pear line o f fate snd many lino, r n e p  
lag the tine e f life . If there le a star 
at tha termination o f  the line o f fate, 
with another star an the mount ef tha 
p r o s .  It ta also sa  evil etgn ta this

.1 y *~ *  i .  ia t c ic .
* * • # • •  N a p  e « g n « r  • a*

ONCE IS ENOUGH

As a rule Monday Is tha bast kilting

A great amount o f  water ta used to 
j form an egg

• • •
Ib pa« king d r w iH  poultry for ship

ment. never use straw, d o th  or paper
• • •

Bee that the rartnseee are In such 
rendition that they attract the eye of
the custom er

s e a
Poor ran  asses should neror he seat 

to a city market neither should they 
ho packed with good ones

•  B B

Kerarruber la cold weather to ip- 
treaee the meat ration at the heaa 
need It te keep ap the bewt for tbo 

, body
s e e

la March the broiler market rails 
for ooe  and a paartrr posed bird; 
April ewe and a half pound. May. eap 
pod a quarter to  t e e  pouada• • •

The French feed considerable buck 
wheat to their turkeys hollering that 
thin gram Imnart* to the Peek a deft 
able, nutty Favor n .irb  lik»d Ity (hots

jflQh*

Our First Duty Is

“Service”

T H IS  IS OU R SL O G A N  FOR 1923

J. A . BR EW ER , Manager

Memphis Electric &  Icê  Company

C h iro p ra c tic  Exposed!
SW O R N  T E S T IM O N Y

I his is to certify thnl my son. Johnny, got well by taking Chiropractic 
adjusting* from John M . F it riot rati!, after three M D. s had given him up 
to die I hey said that lie had hrart trouble, that his heart was displaced 
one and one half inches to the right, enlarged one inch, and that he had 
leaky heart valves Fhry m ade this statement after placing him under an 
-V ray: H e ha . only thrpe weeks to live I took  him to Fitgjarrald. the 
C hiropractor, and he began to im prove from  the first H e had his first ad 
justing about February I, 1922. and was able to pick cotton  and gather feed 
this tail, although he had been dead for srveral weeks, accord ing to the 
prognosis of three M D a. w ho think they are o f the best m theft line in 
Hall C ounty. Johnny never took any m edicine whatever after he had his 
first adjusting.

(S ign ed ) C  B T Y L E R

Sworn to and subscribed before  me. the undersigned authority, on  this 
•he 2 3rd day o f D ecem ber, A  D 1922.
<S*a l) W  A . M clN TO SH . C ounty Judge. Hall C o .. Texas

Y ou  rem em ber that I offered  to pay for the space in this paper and 
donate it to the disgruntled M . D .’s to give their view s on the merits 
cl m edicine and C hiropractic. I did this to bring them  out in the 
open so the people w ould have a chance to know w ho w as right, 
the disgruntled M . D .s or the Chiropractors, but they failed to 
com e out in the open. W H Y ?  Everything about Chiropractic is 
open and above board. Read the above sw orn statem ent again 
and ju d g e  for you rself w ho is doing the m ost good , also  w hy some 
people prefer to keep you in the dark. Y o u  are likely to  hear from  
m e from  tim e to time.

JOHM W . FITZJARRALD
CH IR O PR ACTO R

Office Two Blocks West of Citizens State Bank. Phone 462.
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b4 MacLeod Ram*
Slim .-r I.itu1*:ivmdh atomm** • b ,«  0,1 exultant-

,n I* I lf  d*»b "Hewer then th* 
IT| p i , , , i  If Hu* gun '* g..n.
Ijrtrnr I iiiiImi> for the <halr. If*

(Tvrl for b**-
■ hat no tiui* In getting tnlo lourh 
iG*.rn :i Da»*. who wa* umler at 

j  I! the ►'ji mu hou*e Front him 
Ifceni^l « 'o r»  o f the killing of 
1 i lor wliDperwl detail o f li 

j^lai with mallrloee giro 
m,, gouir lie 'll go to  the ilealh 
_r*gf* if I ran fram e biro. W i e  
b  SnHoR*,l'l ran back Into the lit 

I |, n front a d»»*ii gujra 
I Inir teen lhr ah olr play evou In 

idari
n„| *p*ut thr night atreogUo'ii 

• Ihf »rfc hr had apuo lo  d**troy h ’« 
llr |k m m | to anti fro  among 

who had been arrwated In Ihr 
Ittxl hr ariang«*d Ihe featimouy o f  
j  «f thrtn lo aull hla m ar Mora 

jv o r  of the men caught In Ihe drag- 
Ilf the poller » a «  willing In aer the 
, i  frwai Ilir proper angle In ex 

HI, t„r protertion from  proaecn-

no* given to iinile*. 
eiantl tliMt llir a hole world wan “on dr 
apod." Imt the hlg rmnka had flird  ihr 
law* ao that they .-mild Bear diamond* 
lllatrad of «IH|m*«.

Pr*«ently a cmtrd climbed the Iron 
■fairway w ith a Vtaltor amt Irtl Ihe wav 
ahaig the deck oui«*dr llir Her o f  rr fll 
where H ay had lirrii put.

Hr .  In .evenly four. Mr. l-orand. 
Ihr man «ald aa hr apprunt-hnl. "I'll 
have In heal II. t'oiur hack to the of 
floe a hen von rr ready.”

The ex puglll.l had collie to gloat 
over him fla y  knew it ai „ n,-r. HI. 
pupil, narrowed

He wa« lying on the lied, hla aupplr 
htalv «tretched at gm<eful **** Not 
hy the lift o f » »  eyelid did he ra n g  
n llr Ihe preteucr of hla eneuiy.

I Hire ml Kpaal In front o f  Ihe cell, 
baud. In pocket*, the Inevitable anllt

warden. Tie found waiting Mm Iherr 
Healriro anil her father. The girl 
bloomed in ihai dingy r<Miin like a <'ac- 
tu* In the deaerl .

hhr caiur toward him with hunda rx 
tended. In her r y e . gift* of frlrnd.hlp 
and faith.

•Oh, f l a y ! ”  .he cried.
"Much obliged, liltle pardner." Her 

voice went to Id. heart like water lo 
Ihe thlraty root* o f prickly penr*. A 
warm glow heat through hla vein* The 
doubt a that bad weighed ou him dur 
Ing the night were gone Healrlce be
lieved In lilm. All wa* well with the 
world

He *hnok hand* with IV lilt ford 
"Blamed good o f  you fa come air.”

"W hy wouldn't we cam el" demanded 
Ihe mining man bluntly. “ We re here
lo do what we can lor you."

I .o 'le  w ell, o f tear* hummed over 
HeafrHf'a Hda. "I've been ao worried."

"M ont you. It'll he all rigid." 
Strangely enough he fell uon that It 
would, tier coming had brought rip 
pllng .uii.h lne lido a drab world.

" i  Won t uow. I'm going to grt evi
dence for you. Tell u . all about If.”

"W hy. there lanl much lo tell that 
you haven’t rend iu the paper, prole 
ably. He came a-ahootlu' and wa* hit 
by a Chair.”

“ Waa ll you thai hit IdmT”
“ Wouldn't I lw Ju.tilledT" he aaked

gently.
"Bat did you?"
lo r  a uoMuenl he heailaied, then 

made up hla mind .w lftly . "Yea," he 
told her gravely.

She winced. "You couidn t help II. 
llow did you com e to be tbereT ’

“ I >UM drop|o-<l Iu.”
"A lone ?"
"Y e * "
lie  had b u n ed  Ihr bridge* behind

P re.cn tly the ex prlae tighter got up. 
aannterrd t« the atm -l and hailed a 
taxi Twenty minute* later he paid

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

l m !

“Y »g Batten Traitor! Oet Out of My
Boot*. ar I'll Call the Pollea!"

hla. k . Ig*r m hi* inooili On hi* fa r , htl"  •l,u » • »  'J ‘ n* » llbl? " < '»  brll'«
wa* a *neer o f malevolent derleloi 

Slimy Ihe Shoier huatlrd for*
“ I*leaved fa

ard.

|yftff break fa»t Huraud went lo  the 
•here f la y  had been Iran*

I at day break
Tea needn't bring the fellow here,"

I told ihr warden "I'll g right to 
l o p  end > »  him. I wnntta have 

I talk will’ i.
(|H«ren t i '„  guaril* ITay cllrohe.i 

lino »t*l>* to an upper tier o f  cage, 
life* riiii.fi* H* wa* put into a cell 
grk held I wo bed*, one above the 

■ i* in Ihe cabin o f  an ocean liner 
rtb» tld* of the bunk, wa* a narrow 

i Ja*t lung enough for a man to 
l lau *t*|i* In Ihe *atne direction.

[ Al with* < rn head waa lifted In the 
rliunb to are why Ihe aleav of ii* 

wa* being diidurbrd.
[Ttlbrought you a cell mate. Shiny," 

died our o f  the guard*. "Yon 
tv be civil to him. He'a Ju»t 

iked « friend of yoor».”
[ *f*r de love o' tinwd. W ho did he

»r
| "'Sllin' Jim Collin* t'rarbed bln. 

l a  the hewn and that w a . a plenty 
i you ll enjoy each other * me lety 

The guard cloned Ihe door and
arted

*1* that right? f*ld ynu*e do up 
,' nr wa* he klddln' nie>'*

| T don't rerkou we'll dl*«u** that 
Apit ' **ld Clay blandly, hut with a 
Mif fir alltv In hi* voice 

-Nr, ..fT.f.v, |ki. . .  I f*  nn honor to 
i »» dl*tlngnl*hed n gent for n cell 
For that matter I ain't no cheap 

Inrw-if |ley pim lied lue for aliovln* 
Surer I'd ought to grt fifteen 

' he .aid proudly.
TTil* drew a grin from  !,lnd*av.

Bol exactly a merry one. " I f  
ft* aitxIouM for a long term yon eon 

HR* Min.r of mine." hr told ihe coue 
Iarbiter

Hay hr mn'll go up Sail creek." 
| aid v'. ■ ’ .

Atm hi the allualoii might not he tin 
Bead hr thoughtfully i*X|d»i«-d 

(tkat tn.i « * .  the underworld term f.o 
I 'll* v >■

(Tty mailr no fu rth e r e om in rn t. Me 
boad the i.t mi*, a g r u r .o m r  on* 

‘ Anyhow lm  glatl tley d id n 't put no 
hue*. i,per , . t t e r  w it ' me I n

| l*rt rX!*r | | , , , , i  ft* w hole p ro
I* g riilu ' run do w n at de heel, 

[fb  de*c - , i  o f  rut* who i-aiyT do 
bla' bat llfi |i»be*,** iw o riu d e d  th* 
*Taat i.f ih r  low er berth w ith  di*

•II cwuiplalaauce. 
you** l t r  Durand.”

The gang i~.!.||.uau • Inaolenl aya* 
went up aud down him. ” 1 dlda'l cwue 
U> Bee you."

* 'S  allrighi. Iliad to are yonae. any
how." ibe counterfeit pauer want un 
ol»ei|uiou»ly 'S om e day, when you r*  
got tluie I'd like to talk wit' youae 
about get ll u' M iln e  fall money

“ Nothin doin'. Shiny. I'm not backin' 
you," aald Jerry coldly “ You've got in 
go up Ibe river."

"T inne promlaed— “
“ Aw. whal the b I'a ratin' youT' 
shiny * low voice carried a plaintive 

whine “ If you d *|>eak lo  de Judge ‘ 
"Korgel II.”  Durand brunhed lb< 

plea away with a morion o f ihe haol.

BroinBeld lulu It? Stir war going tc 
merry him to ■ few day*. If tier flaocw 
wa* mau enough to rmoe forward aud 
toll the truth be would do ao anyhow

It wa* an fa htm Olay wa* not going
to betray bim lo Beatrlra.

“The paper *aya Ibar* wa* aoiue out 
With you."

"Him : Itt-pnrtrr* aur* enough kaVi
lively Iniaglimtlon*."

“ Jotinnlr told me yon bad an engage
ment with Mr Brumfield."

“ Did you ever knew Jetinule gel any 
thing rig hi

“ And Clarendon **ya he wa* wlta
you ai Maddock »."

Clay had not been preparml for t|d« 
cuti.alallvr evidence llr  gave a low 
laugh o f  relief, “ l ui au awful pvwu 
liar So HrnmtleM nay* h* wa* aritii 
me doe* he?"

“ Y ea"
He intended In wait for a lead before

| at.ow lug Id* hand, "Then yoa know all 
about II?" lie * eked c*r»'e**ly

Tlieir eye* were on ee> h iilhee, keen 
( and watchful She knew lia a n  con 

cyallng Mitnrililhg of importance He 
had Meatil net to tell tier that Brum 
Held bed been with him S k y ?  I'o 
prided  the iuiiii lo whom .he waa en 
gagt-d. Site Jumped lo  Ibe .ViUciil.liBl 
that lie w *. atlll >lneldliig him

"Yea, you're a poor liar, Clay " »he 
agceeil "You cloyed to keep hai k Col 
llu* mi via lo  g.ve t ’ later..Ion a chance |•.
eMn|*e '

"D id i r
"Can you >le».y It? tTaremlon hear*, 

the .Im l. a . hr wa* ruuulng i| ..» ii 
. lair*."

“ Hr told you It.al, did lw-T‘
"Ye*."
"Thai ot,glil to help a lei. If 1 cut, 

prove Collin* was vlioolln’ al me I <wu 
plead M-lf-ih-fi I *e

"llia i • whai it waa. o f cwtirar." 
" I * .  But Darand iloew 'l mean tc 

let ll go al that. He wa* here to *e- 
me thl* mu'nln’ .”  < lay lureed to the

the driver turned a corner and pained 
Into an *p*nni*ut hoUM- tor bachelor* 
Hr took tlie elevator to the third floor 
and rang an electric bell at a door 
which carried Ibe name "Mr. Claren
don Hr..n.held."

•from the man who came to Ihe door 
Mr Brumfield'* vtaltor learned that be 
wa* not well and could rnwtv* no 
caller*

"Juai mention ihe titanium club, 
and aay I'm here on very Important 
hurii.c"* aald Jerry with a aonr grin.

Tbe referm .e *e-ved a* * pa»»word 
Jerry waa adin.tted la meet a boat

guile nualde lo control hi* alarm. A* 
alglii o f hi* ytailor Broinfleld Jumper 
up angrily. A* *oon a* bl* man bar 
gone he broke oat In a aobduevl

“ Too rwilea m t ln r !  tiet out of tuy 
room or ITI i-all tl>e potPa.”

Duran.I fuutol a i»u iforlab le  (hair j 
drew a .one from hie pocket aud *e 
lo-ted a cigar He grlnnevl with evil 
mirth

"You will, eh? IJke b— I you win j 
Y oure bt'Uh fn-ui the ro|ia |fil»| 
hlewM-.; u.Uiute I've Ju*l found out 
myweir where you live '

"You link my money and threw met 
down You lured a gunman to kilt

“ Now, whal would t do that tort I 
hn.lt. t a thin* In Ihe world agaiuM 
you. in ' I haven I now."

“ Thai d -  d rult’ an ah<a al aie lia 
« * •  well? .hooting « hen | (truck him 
with Ibe ch a ir ' cried Hiomflei.l. hla 
iid ie  nhakln^.

“ II* dob. I know If w a . you 'nle- 
li.ik yon for I lorl.iiy In the •!*rkr.e*. “

-M y «J o I d 'dn ’t n i-aii lo kill h.nt 
1 bud le  ill. »• me thing 

"Yen it'd ii nil rigid ”
“ I lolil you lto e w*»u t to I > nne

v'oteocr It o r -  explo ftly atnted. 
You prioaiw.1 Aiul all the time you 
were plviiu'i.g mit.tier Ml lilt all I 
know By II I n l'l *

" lio  e n « i  S ir II .a . ' eli|.“  .t ia r le il
w 1 ere ilo ye think

Pc nhd tell them 
wa. .hooting at

*. i
I mining man. lit* voire low hut IneUlve

Th# Oar* haiitician'a Inaelant ty * i 
Want Up and Down Him. "I D dn'l 
Com* to Sve Y ou "

Tknutl. Clay * nerve* were o f Ihr 
***' he did very little aleepiug lliat 
hfk' He wa* In a grave vttuetleo 

if he had a lair Held hi* plight 
•wi d he eerleua enough 
•w**r’ i ihat during ihe long hoBr* ot 
fcrthi-i. Durand wa* ltu*y weaelo* a 
*" «f falM. eetileoee from ak tfh  he 
Jaal'i ourculy dltvetilangie bbnio-lf ; 
l»t*»* Hroiufleld came fo ta a rd  »i 

** ■ wituea* for him. h i. <»•• 
•̂aaM lie hupelaa* anti Clay *uape. ted 

'i** ‘ tklituaa would p ro ie  only e
hdkea reed a* a .Mp|mrt. The fellow j 
*»• nelfl.h tv the ■ o re  He had » « l  
■ Ik* tailing wevtern phrv*e. Ihe gut. 
h go through, lie  would lake the line
.wl»B*1 re.Diai.i-e

Baatiiie w o  in b l .  thonght* a greni 
”  w hat won'it .b e  think ref bin. 
**** 'he new* i-ntne lhal lie w n . .  
Wirderer. r.ugbt hy the pn.MW In * 
J *  *lre where he had ho lureneer 

b ’  Home deep >o.lln< I o f  hi* ***ul ! 
* h r. that *ho Wou.il bennh Ihrouak 

'*t »'ldell.-ul n lb .  .M enllal Irwlh She 
•J* tbllml him on ie  She would never . 

•' again He fell aueo o f >hwi
The,’ g'*y utornlhg broke. *o<l brought 
■h i| the .loom ing i n d l  o f prlaon 

2^h‘»» ihe wiunon o f  the .nge.1 «v 
r*'*w1<l I ho a * r c  o f lifo all vrownd

Inerted and *  ar pell to I 
r ' ’ 1 Mrpnaa. A warden . *ro

iwtilei’
_____  ___  glib

Bkf.et * lakewarm. muddy Paaid 
..drew and a Mew la wb1 el. 

J ^ 'bw and air* o f fat
J V " ' hMtfw w a d  C lay  a te  b - e r H 't  
Z T *  bl* d i u j u  f a v o re d  b im . bo '* •  
" T *  * s‘»* w ith  g m on o lo g u e  a a

1 HMltien and tbo atglo o f mvetori

“ |t'o your coll |>ol I ve • ihiic to take * 
look a l—the one w h o . gtiir*' lo the
Irfadif.”

With tme lithe minert.ertl C l.v »«uug 
down lo  I lie llr..r He *»uutrred for 
ward lo  llte g t .t 'iig  hi* level gm e on 
Ibe ward l w

"Shiny, thl* fellow * ridt**!. he »a d 
evenly aful lm|w ■ w>n*ll* "H e*  not 
only a erwoh. hot lw'» * crocked <-rt«k 
He rt threw down hi. own liteiliet If It 

“ D**" ,,1,11.10.
Bol be Iruraod * crnel up* Inuglred “ Your 

pat'* B little worrlr-il Hu* lucrnin * 
Hlilny He bIu I * "  p' m“ ch Y.WI *ee 
the ball* got him • *1 W * ,br ''cB*b 
■•hair for him and to  l.febvmt •• *igtit 

(Toy lea newt Bgori't Ihe l«» r* argil 
geully lie  »|M.ke wUh * loiu'b of Day 
. , „ m  See tlii-*e M-* r . on hi* face 
billot Ihe neie i n <hc • boek none and 
Ihe iHhrr alwive the rye A*k l.irw where 
he got eat and how ?“

jerry .araeil Mr tiri.ko Into o *ioim , 
o f I brawls * tiger .weepiug nvee h.m 
Iu furion* gn»i» He la d  • .woe l«  
make .port of h i. vH im  n ot I.IWiHBT | 
eomehow !•«>* the uH W  h.m l .1 * i i "  
He had I Wo fellow whore he wanted 
hlto *1 I * .1 Y ei ihe mae * *••»! 'v ice  
.1.11 .wrt.ewl Ihe W i d e  o f ew.. cvmiotwpt 
If Ihe A riaco*" * b , w  br • * ' '  “ “  
leoat olgn of

“ You'll aing *n.dloM tune hetoro I'M 
through will, yovi.* ihe prig* Hghree
, ! ..phr.led M > aged

Tbo weoleewer 'utoml away Blot 
ow nog hrwk lo  hi* npuer le t 'l l  Ho 
know, ohot he hod ts-fiow ....ported. 
i l „ i  Durorwl • *•• *•! •" ' f , * ,,,w
If be iiBild That .ofmatatlio. go nod 

. . .  wo liii.ge* ntere.led him
bollowly J o t ., left l>e«o w o. no 

prvfh lo levs tog • ' lead*# 
low enUrrii jnuotBf of

Within the k - u  C»h« woo wokuood 
.leep by o rod he- guuvtt w'th

III* hrinn wa* wi.rUIng dear and fn*'
"Mr Ykhlifortl. I have n hunch tie* g.
Ipg In dclrr.y  >hi ev'denco III*!* i f )  flow 'd  
iiiv I»vi.r There luuH lie Iw.i butlei 
hole*. In tire partition of th* renr rocin 
where Collin* w ,»  klllevl See If toi 
car. I r i l . . o r  bullet hole* and Ilo 
bullet* III the wall behind."

"I'll do ihai. I.lmbay "
"And hire me » good lawyer bend 

him to lue I woo l u»# a amarl ogle 
w Iiimw liuotneaa I* lo  help i rmik* e- 
r * i*  If he dnewn’t helleve In me. I 
daw t •*»< bluv. I ll hove him get the 
name* o f  all Iln.ee pulled In Ihe raid 
lied vl*ll lliem to *ee If he can'l flnd 
ioDir tie  a lio  he*id the *tmt* or *.'>"
(iMMtlllg then there» Ihe gun Some 
on e*  g.d th*, gun It* up lo  u* to 
'earn w h o"

'T h a t * right “
—n«,, Muidiwiti win do anything he

• an for me There* a girl live* with 
hi* mot her Her name'* Annie Mllll 
k*n Slur ha* way* of finding nut 
riling* Bel ter talk ll over with hei 
l«*n. We've gni to get huav In * hurt.

“ Yew" agreed VY bllford, “ We'll f "
Ibat. boy.” _ _  _ ___

••Oh May l m au-e If*  going In I -  , .wTt n f overy du l. I'm la
• " ............  te e d  B « .r ic e .  I . a glow of ; uU,
euthu* ■*•!• "W e'll giv* all our time |wf h t f f  
W on  gel evhletwe to  *how the irnlh 
And w ell lei you know every d»v 
w li*t wo are doing

"Ho* nfiooi my going boll for you?" |
• **evt her faihrt.

Clay vhi.ok bl* bend "N o . hom o Ju** 
yet le t '*  make onr *howlng at t ie  
coroner • lnvi«e*t I M *fo fine end 
.tardy here III. tliefi,'

He alnek hard* with them hnib and 
wa* taken hark In hi* cell Hal bo|-e 
vra* la b * beafl r ow He knew Id* 
frletvd* Would ilo I half lwr*l to gel ihe 
•vldet.ee lo  free him. It would he a 
liOltlO royal te l ween Ihe truth ao.l e 
!!•.

Vr>’ I'M have plenty 
. c i f i r  lie w a*n I * 
'e i th In a threat. 

.. r I'll lie yi,u i.p

Jerry. "If v. 
you'll gel nfr n>

“ ITI go I., fli 
your Inn .; ,' , 
u x "

“ YVIII yon in,"
«.f giawl w 11»ic-.
Imrulol la,ied
"That * ten n’ l
0 till the m l-  fr*wn the VVe«t and vend 
io u  tip t o  S n  g -  ng a* | c ie v » u r j .

y o u  l.k e  I h ot >"
Mf | tell t ie  I rut ”
"ToU'fl l-e iVii.voleil o f  murder In 

plate o f  him el.tt he M go up a* a c  e* 
«ory. | don't cu re  two vfrawa how It
Is liui you'd i.e * ti d fn<il I'll *ay 
ihai for in i ."

lm  oot going lo  let au Innocent 
n an auffer ill my ll wouldn't
lie playing H e gvine

Duiand leaf.ed forward and U f|e4  
the tnlile with til* flnger-tlp* HI* vo'iw 
ra«prt| like a file "You I tu 'l **vo 
liliu. He'a golu' to gel Ii rigid Bui 
iou can hurt twt;r*elf a h  I o f a h>l, 
lief imt o f  the connlrv and atay out 
■ III ll • al! iner wiih. T hat's th* l>e*i 
ilitng you ixn  do Ho to th* llawal an 
.kiaud* man That * a (nod healthy
1 liuutt* an' the hotel cooking a a lot 
liettei ll no II I* * ' Sing Slug,"

"I can'l ilo It " moaned Ihe ciabraas 
My n  .I man if II ever ram* out— 

ihai Id  ptdd money to to-—ruin hla 
reputation, and that I'd run away 
when I loutd have a*red an Inn*, enf 
mah I d be doue fur. I’d he kicked 1

CM A ST IR  XVIII

He wa*
vary Ml BO lion

a.omAeM M*be* aa on er
A y>auli with a far* Hke a f<*» 

COieil bp IW fHPWhvI IP IB* k S H  kdd.y 
•nd o h  apwre.1 in hi* ear J*te» a. d

If yan r*
Hul If you for.-a my hand - | 

well. IbaC* differeiil "  Again Jerry a 
grin alii hi* ciilorleaa face He had 

1 lie* |mhm ilevll wlieiu he wanted blta.
! a id  hr wa* enjoying hlmaolf

"W hat do you waet id* la do. 
Ihoa?" erierl IWouiAeld. liny bead* of*  

: |,et apu atliHi .hi h 1* for ehead
"You 'll do a* I aay- I.eal It out* tbo 

cciiatry till ihe ib iag*  over with,
"Bui Idiideay will talk.
'I  be booh *

► nr mum- fool 
vou He; out. an you're aaf* "

HnnnPeid awealr.1 blood a* ho 
wolkavf up and down Hi* room looking 
for n way owl o f  hla dllumaia He had 
,m m  lo  I ho pon iog  o f  ib* road again. 
If ho did rbla thing he wuold bo a yel
low car |t wa* ana I blag to dnorroy 
l.todaay • loflueine with Beairi.a by 
giving her a fa!** imgruaalan From 
hi* potm a f vlow their friawdahlg waa

will in ib."
padlocked bl* moafh. . 
i re eon he a protectin' '

• art if. and iI.e rwau attWHel away ‘*P«b ' t* *
tb*a* JT  "  _  lk„  I,, . . .  wanted wl I“ •a* rotated e*|«H-ially ta Sblay Ibe ,K I "

be » ft)'* of *t-e *a fvxri ie 'r  f* he had ,viae (To ho Continued Nett YATeeht

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

JV. A . B O S T O N
l u l l  Count j  B u ik  Bldg Memphu. Texas

JOHN. W . F IT ZJA R R A L D  
Chiropractor

Office in Remdemcc, One Block Weal of Edison Parlor 
Phone 462 Memphis, Texas

The Home of-

Meat. Bread and Molasses

P H O N ES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SANITARY MARKET

W e hove one of the most **xni- 
knry Markets in the Panhandle. 
W e will deliver you ! meat in 
perfect condition  end exactly
as > ou order it.

Phone* 160 and 260.

Arnold & Gardner

NOTICE!
January 31st w ill be the last d a y  that w e  
will ifive G reen  T rad in g  Stam ps on pur
chases. O n  charge accounts for this month  
w e will give stam ps in the regular w ay, 
that is, you w ill receive stam ps on your  
charge purchases if sam e are paid fo r  on or  
before the .5th o f  the follow in g month. A f t 
er the above dates. G reen T rad in g  Stam ps  
will be entirely discontinued by us.

W A L K E R  BROTHERS  

AR N O LD  & GARDNER

FIRST Y E A R ’S SEED

K A S C H
Padigrrcd Stock

Average Lint Yield 41 Per Cent

P ITTS G IN N ER Y
Cromivievv, Trxa*

W e  have a sm all car o f  these seed, but they  
w ill not last long. C om e and get what you  
need. N o  better seed can be had at any  
price.

W M  GERLACH

£
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PA G E  EIGHT The Memphis Democrat

T he M em phis D em ocrat
J. F. FORKNER. Owner

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

over M u k u ry . Saturday the lean 
, i v ,  Kirkland a very hard fight. but 
were defeated by a narrow margu . 
due to only a short practice. If 
the citiscn* o f  Memphia ami the achwi! 
l>atron> coopera te  with the student*, 
we will be able to put out one of 
the moot apiiited teams we have ever 
had.

Bate red aa aecond claaa matter at the poetoflire at Memphia. Tetaa, under *  ^ ***
tthe act o f  Congraaa o f March 3, 1ST*. The N. T C. girl* were moat en

ADVERTISING RATES jovablv entertained by Ruth Swift
Diaplay advertising 40 « n t a  per inch column meaaure. oacb taiertioa. ' y\orvnir K.land in the High
For preferred poaition add 26 per coat. . . . . _  _  , . . .
Professional carda $2,041 per month. . . Schiml dining room Tueadaj after-
Local reader*, among new* item*, two rent* per word, all initiala and each noon. There » » i  a *hort businer* 

esub-diviaion o f number* count as word*. Count ten word* for each heading ,|,»cu ,» Ml|,i after which was rendei

"c a r d *  \ T hanks, obituaries resolutions. *U., two cent* per word. No ,-<l • »hl,rt New '* * * "  Th”
• rkusrgr for church, lodfu. club or other similar announcement*, except when combated o f  New tea r  Mean-*
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for leee to ||v n by Pearl Parker, and " ( 'I** ' 

-than 25 cent*. Count the word* and scad cash with copy unless you ha*o |( . j ;  -y (- for the
aa advertising account with thia paper. | • ,. . . _

Subscription; In Hall County *1.60 per year. Outside o f  Hall County I"r  eding yeai b> Kuth Swift 
! 62 00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published In this paper.

Wouldn't the congregation be sur
prised if  the minister got up in the 
pulpit some Sunday morning and 
I uide this announcement;

"Beginning today. I’m going to 
quit the job  o f  selling Christianity 
sad boosting heaven. Everybody be
lieves in God, or ought to by this 
time. Pm not going to waste my 
time and yours preoching any more. 
So I'll any goodbye, folks. Now, 
don 't forget to keep right on be
lieving in God.”

Supposing some other business 
Iowa* resolved aa follows;

After the program, refreshment* 
were served. We were Very glad 
to have the following visitors with 
u » : I some being last year's members 
o f  ( '. C. 0.1 Abbie Mae ('rosier, a 
student o f  C. I. A. thia year; V. rs* 
Mom, a student o f  W. T. S, N. C.: 

_ _ _  an.I Kallie and Zettie Dennis, post-
Item* o f  Inter eat Pertaining to  T ho

Classes and Departments of K'"> ' on“ b"* * •‘♦''rbtful t
Memphis Public School*.

MEMPHIS HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES;

Seaior Note

| and we know Ruth and Florence are 
{ideal hoateaar*.

i Written by special favor o f  Klisa
The Seniors, a* one would judge by|hvlh Kennedy. I

their long absence, are among tbe 
deceased. But, Tor a fart, some one j 
la laboring under a false intpresaioa.

Commercial Department

There is being taught three branch
"Our business good People t”  «»>* h . .r  recently dia- Ira « f  . .....m e . , .l  work by the §m tl

know us We have been in this on* «»vered that they will no longer have ] «*rn Extension l niverstty through ..ur 
location for year*. Why should we lo  haak in tgnurnare, if they will only superintendent, Mr. Ifibhetla, in this 
uar part o f  our income to keep our *«udy. And they are all doing that. |**'hool. They consist o f  bookkeeping 
wood, before people who will just Oite would think they were power i « W .  are p r .^ ess .n g  very nicrlv. 
. aturall) come and get them?”  phwt* by thr amount o f  -vork they shorthand, and Qrpwriting. All the

___ ___. j o  The typing clans, which consistsSupposing the grocer announced: 1,0
' Shucks, what’s the use o f  adver- During vacation the Seniors had sev * ( Harry Dtlaney, Sam fran k  Wright, 

using? hulks have just got to have Pnrtlea Everything wan carried j*-. M. Kwen. H. D Stnngec, Henry
food anyway. They'll come and get on "*'•*? «»»d all experienced a very Johnson, I’rarl Packer, Coy Lee Odom 
it even i f  I don't tell 'em about it." | delightful time.

Such occurence* are hardly prob- 1*hc remaining classes a 
able, and yet they would parallel the beginning to ira
attitude o f  some business tnatitu 

.dons which fail to credit the nerrs 

.sity for rontinnous advertising —-Ex

for the fast ap
proaching mid-term exams, and cry 
ing “ Oh! death where is thy sting?" 
But thia is not ae with the Seniors, 
for aa has been suggested, they must

i*"Jail the flirt," 
the Anti-Elirt Association which was 

organised recently at the Hotel Bill 
more in New Vork City to prosecute 
a campaign against the masher. 
Through publicity, tbe asaanation in
tends to educate public opinion te 
the point where a woman will roa-

thr slogan « f  have been born with a complete libra

Kennon lliliyrr, Guy tier, Buth Swift, 
ady Sallle Dennis, Zettie liennis and Or 

ville Goodpasture, ta making rapid 
progresa; some being ready to brgm 
the fourth leanon. However, It is not 
too late for nrw students to enter 
this work,

The shorthand rlasa, which lakes in
y established in their larger dom ain, all the typing pupil* except Sallie ar

the head.

Jsaisr Notes

O f alt things the Juniors have done, 
Thu i* better than the rest; 
Perhaps they were having fur,

‘ *d*r it her duty to prosecute the Twas (,eorgr Broom and Kalha Beat 
■washer who attempts to force hi* at- She sc orned him— he sighed,
Mentions upon her The aaaoeiwtion She called him some bird,
-atends to have It* own counsel who She talked and he cried,
•til aid in proaecutmg all masher The moat pitiful cry heard 
‘ a * 1  She aaid it wasn’t study night,

1 Hi* soul soared, O, so high.
Monkeys showing clear trace* o f  But when he asked her if he might

laving fn lp«x have Take her to lb
been found by explorers o f  the Bra- 
nlmn wild*

The Ru.eau o f fisheries five years 
ago planted Atlanta 
■a Puget Sound marking the
the mark "E  17." Car of the 
luhat*r« was recently taken f 
water* o f dreg m, till) mile 
o f  Pugvt Sound

ir show— Oh* fie .

Zettie Dennis, who are taking b< 
keeping, is loginning the fourth of 
its sis prescribed lessons. Much is 
expected from thu class and they will 
w on be able to take down speeches 
and reports.

This hucinc * department ha* ad
ded much interest and eA» irnry to 
Memphis High and before many year* 
we hope to have a ctandard A -l bu«i 
ness college in our little rity.

The Southern Extension I'nvorsit) 
says it will put the graduates o f this 
• lass against a graduate o f  any busi
ness college in Texas for cfti. lency. 
This i* a fact that ahould he con-

ted
091 thr pi

to At

tr«i*4 in

i f  •f»d

But he carrird her hook* iju»t Friday.
And he helped her across the « al k. ! f or ,h ‘ ‘ , ' ,U , r,t*{ ot ,h l*

r o u rv  amounU to V«m than tau 
month* board at a Iniainfo t «dirge 
utvuUl he. From thin we are what a 
tirpartmml like thia m«*an« to «»ur 
*« hoi»i, town and county.

A revent report from the «p||»Kr 
tell* or that it in well with
the work being done in th**M* < laanei 
and that it i* Unking upon the Mem- 
phia w hofi! aa a atar in thia work 
and believe* that if the work m kept 
up «»  it him t*ecn, aovne very *!rung 
«tud« nt* will be turned ou! by thi*

So we hope *he‘ U let him gpoon.
And let him talk and talk.
So here’# a t«vaat to both o f  them. 
We do not know the real.
But hearty fft><*d wmhea from Junior* 
To George Broom and Fatba Heat.

NupKomurr N b U i

The Sophomore claaa aa a whole 
la enjoying a general review o f all 
their subject*. W> are going to break 
the Sophomore record o f Memphia 
High.

will he

Athletics
t..r . H s .k . l  R .ll

with a boom in Memphia High Tbe Tbe firlx basket hall team " i*He* 
buy* are having fine work outa i*nd t** r tp i fw  their appreriation In those 
are rapidly getting into shape. Their *!*• lent their support t« the “ Tag 
new suits are eery attractive and o f . Hay* Saturday. Jan. 6. 
very good quality. The foot hall1 The girl* »re doing splendidly with 
isaiion aroused a fine school vpirit fbeir practice and seem to have re- 
aftiong the Mudent* and if it coil gaineil the -ame old fiep they had 
tinuea we will also have a MKTCW- before the holuiiyt. 
ful basket ball season The girls under slpendid roarbing

last Friday our boys w«»n a victory * agd seem to go through the strenuous

% ork out* v ith lots o f  tight and drier* 
mlnation. As a formal t t fT fh t ,  ihry
it re yning through • Mritft of sprint* 
and long distance runs before each 
practice thia week. They arc Quickly 
getting into shape for a game. Let's 
all help them to win the first game, 
then stand oehind them and they are 
sure to hold their uid record.

Clast History of  N T. C. CirU-
It is the buvineaa man's custom at 

the close o f  each year to take an 
inventory o f  hi« it«n»<l* and find out 
whether he gained or loot the preced■ 
ing year, hollowing such a good e x 
ample, we will now turn the old leaf 
over once more and take a view o f 
our gains, or even losses, before fin 
ally turning over the now clean page 
that bears the huge figures, IW2S. 
Kor a moment we wonder and vainly 
wish that we could see what will be 
written on this page one year hence. 
But aa we are .not gifted to look into 
the future, we mu»t be content to 
turn again and view the closely writ
ten page o f  '22.

It is with pleasure that wr view 
the old familiar name* o f our chums 
*nd loved ones under the list o f  Jun
iors. Kirat wr see the nsme o f  our 
"Favorite g irl," 1‘aulme Goodnight, 
and under it is written in huge let
ter* "Tried and True." Then we 
see the name Kuth l-eary and under
neath, "l.oved  by all who knew her." 
Maxine Tempi, comes next, and wr 
rrgrrt Very mu. h to say that our w il
ling, witty and jovial Maxinr has de
parted from our midst Florence 
Kiland is written next and although 
someone said she looked like a doll, 
none wiH deny that her disposition 
Is the iS fr li 'C f ever. We see Ruth 
Keeling written next, and looking at 
thr name, a vision comes before our 
eye* o f  a tall, dark-eyed girl, who 
.an  cither be serious or jo lly  to her 
advantage. Willie Ha islip come* next 
and she also, one o f  the sweetest girls 
I ever knew, has departed from Us. 
Our Senior baby, Elisabeth Kennedy, 
come* next and I sincerely want every 
N T. C. girl to remember that Elisa
beth served refreshments at her N'. T. 
C. meeting, and not to forget that 
there would he an enormous vacant 
spot in our hearts if  she were not 
numbered among us. Little, lithe 
Roberta Roger* comes nest and "yjir 
can cook" even boil dish rags— 
but to know her is to love her. Nest 
I see F.lixabeth Wright written plain
ly and I discern a little poat-aeript 
which says: “ She is truly fitted for 
life 's work and can fill any place 
with the sweetest o f  naturrs." Then 
I read the name o f  a Junior sister, 
Lillie Gragg, who won malty friends 
here, hut has cast her lot in a more 
favorable, perhaps, environment. 
Nest eon’ea that sweet little old M o
selle Mo-ex. Such a person is a dis 
grace that i* an honor to any elaaa 
Then comes Charlotte Mchoolfh 1.1 
that girl with a voice, and one that 
wins her way straight to the heart, 
That good-looking Lucille Read tomes 
next; the .me that so enjoys talking 
over ohl srho.il experience*. Our 
K>ok lover and prahahly *2:t's vale
dictorian, Mary Foreman, I see next 
and I remember that she was a dear 
friend. A business woman o f  t»- 
inotrow I sec next, and one that is 
capable and willing, Pearl Packer, 
who has a winning disposition. Jer- 

' airline tlavis comes nest and und. r 
It in big letters I see "Exceptionally 
fond o f  *23 Senior President." la-ora 
M- Kelt y nppears next, that grr,it, 
g«M>d Samaritan, whose getting under 
the mistletoe was in vain \ns-n
Odom, now a favored student at ("an- 
yon, was then among ua. A bo anoth
er "G one but not forgotten" fri«-»id, 
Lottie Griswold. Nest comes a very 
dull member and the girl* have pure
ly Nobody in Ruth Swift,

1 'liter thia list o f  name* I see

some o f the Junior event*. Among 
the girls party given to  the boys,

at the home o f  Mrs. Neely, at which 
the- jolly  crowd o f  Junior enjoyed 
their first social. And then the ban
quet, the climax o f  aH our good time*.

Then the aproaeh o f  summer va
cation and Junior joy  at anticipated 
Senior heights.

Summer comes and follow ing close
ly, Fall, bringing school days again 
with our ambition realised for we 
were1 full-fledged Senior. And our
great N. T. C. organisation, which 
added new member* to the claaa. 
Among them, Ruth Garner, the fouith 
o f the Kuth generation, and a girl 
who hat won a place a* high as she 
play* well. Also Falbu Best, and 
industrious Sophomore o f  *22, ha* 

gained our doors. Then there t* pret
ty, sweet Patty Hicks, whom we all 
love and admire. And wise and help
ful Miss Green also ha* i aat her lot 
with us, and we're hoping she find* 
it pleasant and profitable. Wr alao. 
have a sweet little es-aenior. Ruby 
Johnson, with ua and wr value her 
presence highly. Then a word must 
be said for our drar, kind Poet laau- 
eatr, Miaa Pierre, who is truly a 
ig sister to us.

In our mind we ran review our 
N. T. C. meetings, which have hern 
very pleasant and profitable to u* 
and thr two socials at Pauline’s and 
Leora'a, and with one long, loving 
glance, a sigh "Them  was happy 
days," and many good resolutions, 
wr will now turn thr leaf o f  our 

calendar and leave time alone to ta- 
Xcrihr nrw and strange characters on 
our life page o f  history for  thr 
greatest year in our experience—  
1923,

R O B E D  K I .A N S M E N  A T T E N D

FDNF.RAL OF CHILDRESS MAN

Chihlrrsa, Jan. 15.— Members o f  
thr Ku Klux Klan, wearing robe* 
and hoods, were present at the fun
eral o f  Benton G. Smith held here 
tjn* afternoon. Mr Smith was a 
hanker at l-elia Lake and died in 
Clarendon Saturday.

Funeral service* were conducted 
by Dr, G. S. Slover, after which the 
Masonic fraternity held its ritualistia 
services. Immediately afterward 30 
to 60 Klansmen, it la estimated, ap
peared.

Si* went to the grave. One stood 
at thr foot o f  thr grave with an 
American Hag and another with a 
large floral cross at the head. Two 
more Klansmen were on each aide 
o f the grave.

Attendance i* aaid to have been 
one o f tile largest ever present at 
a funeral in the lower Panhandle.

, -------  . ,UD j,
H " .  M V Dm, , 

with eight, en niemh,,,
! for# *hv flub Was

i i r .i T '*  i,v'  *" X s i jon tho importance of 
school bond. s T u r J y ^ ^  

'a  clever cartoon fruln * = 
New*, entitled ' Sr„. y /*  ’  
representing T.-vg» „  
m w. hoot* lh. , k!,t
although, she rank, I „  n  

An intrrr.ting |r ,,o*. j ,  M
f  iction, was le,J ky Jtr, *

1 followed by M 
i m parlimentary 
joyed a piano » 
terson, also tw<
Miaa Crump. . . . . _____** •*'wrs«
brought to a close wilk 
o f  refreshment*.

'  em* Q-
£nll. TV, d *

U bv *»•  Ks,
nun

-fter**,n

Twenty-five secretaries deal with 
the Pope’* daily mail which average* 
22,000 each day.

Jewier B Y »* t .
Thr .lull no -

BtOO p. as. J a n u a n  21. 
good leader*. Mi and Mr*. L _  
and will g iv , .  g„<>(| progr,^ 

Scripture vrrae Ivima. 
Introduction Joy Sgb.
God Speaks to the liurnmg 
Virgin Copeland 
The Call to l-ead tirarl— 

Thompson
God Give* M o-.- Three S“ 

Eameatine Walker
Moses' U at Excuse—Jewd. 
Moses Returns Dorn K.gypo

sy Swift.
Reading— Jay Sale.

, Song— His Promise to Me. 
IVsyer.
Song— Lean on H o  Arne, 

t Record— Dorothy Hiwell.

Phone W . P. Dial's Feed 
South side o f  Spuare, for my 
in thr feed linr. Phone 351,

C A S H  A N D  CARR’
Lack

"I  am a grrat believer ta 
Tht hauler I Wt-ik, th. * *f|
I term to have.**

A »« Handles
Second choice nui* hint* aide 

Table I m fc lm  
6 clear K'la>h, thir k bi.tti.n, («r j 

Fool Tuba
Merium nisr, galvanised for 

Wa§b Boilnra 
Valval / id  with w i - :  $U

Clot hra Pina
Hard wood, rnil uprinjr, <!oi

Cotnanuta
Good for candy, pie.? or cake* 10c. 

Coffnr
3-lb bucket Gold Band for . fl£

T . R . G A R R 0 T

TOILET GOODS
Our toilet -goods departm ent receive* our most lairful 
attention at all timrs and we carry large and complete 
rtock* em bracing the produt ta o f the leading home and 
foreign manufacturers.

H O U B IG A N T ’S, C O T Y ’S L’ORIGAN
A m on g  other* you will find here Hnuhignnt * C oty l 
l. Origan. G ardrnglo . Mudnuta. (  olgatea. Pompeian. HUcIt 
and VI hite, Mary Csarden. Ponds. Mavia, V elvrlinn etc

You will find here your favorite toilet goods.

Clark &  Williams Drug C o m p a n y
The liou ir  With The Goods

Prices Reduced On Many Lines
A fte r  com pleting inventory w e find certain lines o f  m erchandise on which we are over-stocked, and to m ove th ese out. w e are jfoinjf to

offer price reductions that will interest you.

Men’s Eagle Shirts
Everybody knows thr fine quality of t.agle Skirls.
$10  00  grades SB.9 S
$b 0 0  grad* $4  4 5
$ > 00  grade $ 3 .4 5
$ L $ 0  grade $2  25
$ I 00  grade $ 2 .0 0
| <0 grade ............  $ 1 4 5

Ladies’ Suits
Choice of any ladies' suit n  our entire stork at $21.48

Men'* No Name Hat*
W e are go in g  lo  discon tinu e this line o f  hate
$ I 0  0 0  grade ____________________
$4.00 grad s_________ ______ __________
$8 S0 grade .
$ ’ 00 grade

Ladies' and Children’s Coats
All ladies and children * coat* are reduced from one third 
In one half

$ 6  5 0  
$8.00 
$4 50 
83 80

$ I 5.00 grade 
$ I J. 50 grade 
$8.50 grade .  
$b 00 grade _

$40 00 grade 
$ 15.00 grade 
$10 00 grade 
$20 00 grade

Boy’s Suits

M en’s Suits

$12 95 
$1045 

$7.45 
$4 95

$32.45 
$29 75 
$24 45 
$17.95

M E M PH IS

W e  m ight also m ention that we are receiving daily  shipm ents o f  new  Spring goods.

G R E E N E  DRY G O O D S C O M P A N Y
“ The Big Daylight Store’* T E X A S


